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..Haskell National Bank., c
w iiasivijijL,, h;xas, w

I You lire now getting your Cotton on thu market; IV

W wo solicit your accountand offer you a bunk .Her-- V.
vice that is

Safe, Sure and Accurate. s

M. S. L'lEHSON, PiMMincNT. , G. H. COUCH, Cabiiii:ii.

LEK PIEHSON, Vin:-I'iti:- s. M. P1EHHOX, Asht. C.- A -

Subcribo the FREEPRESSami Dallas News, S1.75

A few lmniiuockH loft at tlio Ilaukot
Btoro. Got ono clieiip.

Wbnii you coino to tbu plnlna doujt
fail 5Te N2uir!M,o?rn" "Carter;
they L'Uvo ti good list of un I in proved
tuul improved IiiihIh and want to sell

Mr. M. A.. Clifton of Cliff wns in
town WidnoHduy looking after tbo
construction of his residence
Mr. Clifton It oneof tho original ad-

vocator of u cotton mill In Hnskoll
and says that he is still strong In tho
faith and Intends to again tako up
tbo advocacyof tho proposition at an
curly date.

R. M. Craig, practical watclnnuker,
next to Postolllco.

Circular molded stono for curbing
wells, ut Sliorrlll's stone yard. tf

liy an oversight tbo nutno of Mr. K.
C. Windobom, who hud anuouucod
for public weigher In product No. 4,
was loft nut of the paper last week.
It will be foued ill tbo announcement
colum this week.

Room for rent furnished or unfur-
nished. Inqulro at the Fhei: Phess
oftlce. '

McssersJ, B. KicBtor & Co, aro ln
ivltlug your patronageby a nice dis-- S

play ud In tho FmtK Phksbthis week.
fcThoy aro carrying a very handsome
land comploto lino of dry goods,shoes,
bats, notions,etc.

Tako your Jowelry to Craig, tho
Jeweler,for repairs.

ijot tho Haskell Real Estate Co.
11write your fire insurance. U--

Mr. Booth Eugllsh has purolmsod
Mr. 0. Joues' Interest In the City
feat market.

Commissioners'court meets In reg
ular session the second Monday In
November.
' Mr, II. S. Fost has retired from the
rmofj. S. Klester & Co., having
ld his Interest to J, S. Klester and
V. Grlfllu, who will continue tho

(sluess.

3eo O. E. Puttersnu beforeyou buy
Ity or Country property.

Ir. J V. Mode, conductor on tbo
richlta Vulley, Is vlsltitig Mr. C. M.
nut.

fa are reliably informed that tbo
(cbltu Valley Railroad Co. Is coil
ering tbo feasibility of puttulngon
arough train to ruvi over tho Fort
ertb and Denver inul W. V, Rail--

ids from Fort Worth via Wloblta
jils uud this placo to Ablleno,

Ir. J. E. Carter boasold bis placo
moved to Boutb Texeus.

!!

Your Neighbor

Iiuh u bank account with

us. Why not you. Ask

him how ho likes tho

of nn account

with us and of tho treat-

ment and faorvice ho

Ti FARMERSNATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

H. C. WYCHE

r

for

here.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

Alexander Mercantile Co. are hav-
ing several buudred sample coplos of
the FiiebPiikss sentout this week.
This Is an Invitation to read their ad
fllld null nil tlinm. Wtt nlnn sllfVfraat

Jjat if you aro not now a subscriber
I tftat you cull uud put your nutno on
nur list.

Bolld gold engagementuud wed-
ding rings at Terrell's.

ChainChills at cost by C. M.
Patlllo Hardware Co., Stamford,
ToxaB, , (41-- 3t

Fob Bale two extragood high-grad-e

Durham bull calves, 0 and 10

months old. Frauk GofT, Haskell. 8t

wrriimtAWAL.

Mr. T. K. BuliarH', who iimiouiired
hi tbo Km:i: PunsstwiKwaitktt ago as
a candlilato Tor coustiihlo in preclnnt
No. 1, called In Thursday and request--l

s to nay to the voters of his pro-

duct that ho hud withdrawn from
tho race. Ho mild that when ho an-

nounced ho was laboring under a
mistake as to tbo candidacy of Mr.
L. F. llurrls for the olllce and that
when ho found that Mr. Ilurrls was
the regular Democratic iiomliioo ho at
once withdrew, being too good a
Democrat to run against a nomineeof
tho party.

Blood Poisoning

results from chronic constipation,
which Is quickly cured by Dr. King's
Now Llfo Pills. Tboy remove all
poisonousgerms from the system Im-

part vigor; cure sour stouiach.uauslu,
headache,dizziness uudcolic,without
griping or discomfort. 25u. Guaran-
teed by C. L. Terrell, druggist.

m
TO THE PUBLIC.

ThoSlreot Fair (.ommjttee wore
late in getting the premium list nut
but tboy have done tho best tboy
could under tho circumstances with
which tboy bad to deal, and ihey ask
uud hopethat tho people will turn
out with good oxblblis and givo the
ontorprlso such oiicouragement that
will unable them to do better next
year. Ex. Committee

A Most Wortny Article.

Whoti an article baa been on tbo
market for yeatH und gains frlonds
ovory year, It Is safe to call this medi-
cine a worthy ono. Such Is Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. It positively
curescoughsand all Pulmonary dis-
eases. One of tbo best known mer-
chants in Mobile, Ala , says: "For
live years my family has not been
troubled with winter coughs. Wo owe
this to Ballard's Horehound Syiup.
I know it bus savedmy children from
many sick spells."

TO ELECTION OFFICIOS.

Tho presiding aillcer of tbo various
voting preoljH'tu-wll- l call at tbo coun-
ty clerk's orileeVn or alter Nov. Und,
recolvo the ballot boxes, tickets,
blanks, poll tax books, bags, rubber
stamps,etc. required In holding tho
election on Nov. 0, 1000, as the law

OscakE. Oaths, Couniy Judge,

Napoleon Bonaparte

showedat the battleof Austerlltz, ho
was the greatest leader In the world.
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown
tho public it is tho best Liniment In
tho world. A quick cure forllhoiuua.
tlsiu, Sprains, Burns, Cuts,etc. A. C.
Pitts, Rodessa,La, says: "I use Bal-
lard'sSnow Liniment In my family
uud find It unexcelled for sore chest,
headucho,corns, In fact for anything
that can bo reachedby a lluameut."

CONCERT BAND OltCANI.EI).

Prof. J. W. Brewer organizeda con-

cert bund Wednesday night. Tbo
membersure, J. W. lirnwor, R. M.
Craig aud Will iNorthcut who were
oleoted us tbo boardof directors, and
the othersaro T. W. Denning, Arthur
Brewer, JoeMcCrary, K. M. Browor,
Frank Robertson, Guy Revls, W. C.
Henderson, T.G. Elliott, Jim Hlb-bltt- s,

Cbarloy Boyd, Clarko Deuulug-to- n,

Arthur Brown, SouloElliott.

Tormentsof Tetter ane Eczema
Allayed.

Tho Intense Itching characteristic
of eczonia, tetteruud llko skin diseas-
es Ib Instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Balvo and many severe
cases haye beeu permanently cured
by Its use. For sale ut Terrell's drug
storo.

Kent County Lands.

' Seeor address
mout.Toxas.

J. B. Jay,

An Awful Cough Cured.
"Two yearsagoour lit t lo girl bud u

touchof pneumonia, which left her
with un awful cough, Bhe had spells
of coughing, Just like ono with tho
whooping cough unit some thought
she would not get well at ul), Wo
got a'bottle of Chamberlain's cough
Remody,whloh ucted like a cburm,
Shestoppedcoughing and got stout
aud fat." writes Mrs. Oru Bussurd,
Brubaker, III. This remedy Is for
saleat Terrell'sdrug store.

Mr. J.E. Cloud of thu west side
was lu town Wodnesday,

Tho Organ,Kliur nml Natch Contest.
vor-K- roil OIKIAN

W. 0. W., Haskell
Hallow School Hotiso
Haskell illgh School . ...
Mothodlst Church, Haskell
Cook Spring Church
Presbyterian Church, Haskell
Baptist Church, Haskell .

Baptist Church, Knox City .

Foster School
PleasantValley School, No. 1

RochesterChurch
I. O. O. F, Haskell
Rochester School
Rule Baptist Church
Tan nor School

11,030

08
10

02
. ii'l
. 32
. 11

10

3
.

0

. 11

Gray Mare Church 7

K. of P. Lodge isi
Christian Church 1:40

lirusliy No. 2.. lot
VOl'ES KOII DIAMOND ItINO AND

CIOI.D WATCH. I

Miss Cutlo Hughes 1)31'
" Mabel Wymai M)20

'" Addle Thorupklns 2120
" OlaHollls 24

'" Kate Lemmo 13,1 12

" Jennie McCiilIoh 10

" Jutlo Carroll 10

" Oru Buchanan
" Jesluuy Kills
" GertrudeCutiimiugs..
" Lola Wiillls
" Beaiilah Hill
" Mary Lee
" Ktiiiua Nicholson.. ..
" LoulioMary Thorp...
" Alice Williams
" Myrtle Hubbard
" Meda Claytoi
" Bell Rupe
" Leltle Bishop
" Oru May

S!2,0j1

30.J22

5700

1

15,758
o

. 12
6 I

04

7

221

: ,l!
. 10031

1;

: 'Si
" Mary Johnson 208
" Mildred Brook 318
" Delia Courtney 10,300
" Slydeli Wyche 0341
" Dullu Fields 10,153
' Cecil Hughes 2
" SallloOlopaut 8
" Ruby Poole 10

it.
Messrs. T. P. Martin, C. D. Free-

man aud W. D. Falknerof the Wild
Horse country weredoing businessIn

town Monday

v ... ,;-- . .: ,;. .:, ,;.-- , ,:.; ,;.; ,.;.,; ,;.; j:.-- ; ;.;.
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CRIMPY
MORNINGS

ti are here, find it is high time to con-- ?

?? sider Fall and Winter buying. You $
i-

- i.i l i i i . ':'!
luitn.u inul wiien siocks arecomniete ,

?iS you have a better selection, better '?

jj sizes; a great variety of trimmings, ?

ij; and many are the other reasons why $
those who can should takeadvantageftj

i.i and buy early. S
Our stock ol --0

DressGoods, Silks, JSlnukcts, Coiiil'oi'ts, Lii
::: Kobes,Slioos, Clotliiiig,Cloaks, Jackets, Skirts,
'l Heavy Underwear, Etc.. '

i4t" is as comnieteas vou can find in any :.''

;; of the largercities.

i4J

''

;4

.'';

We can take careof your wants
LKT US SHOW YOU

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOK LESS"

?5 HASKELL, - TEXAS.
...;?.. l.".'.:.? .'.':. ..:.,' ..:; .".:.? ::'::,. 1

::,
!
..:...:..

..:.'?.

FLOUR, Big M" FLOUR i
The Beston Earth. 1

COOD
,ir..i'L.V

fDRCAP if;

ALL ABOARD. Many n wull-niean- t, well planned attempt at
breadmaking is wrecked the shoalsof poor. flour..Good bread
is not hard to make. Half the voyageis over vhenjryou ;pet good
flour. You cannever reach the shorewith poor flour. Big "M"
Flour carriesyou to good breadwithout failure Whiter, stronger,
sharperHour cannotbe made. It's a pretty poor cook that can't
savemonoy and delight thu family with our flour.

Your merchantshandlo it.

G. G. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT GO.
SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

THE SYSTEM PURIFIER
4

Drives Out That Bilious, Lazy Fooling.
Makes You Bright, Active and Cheerful.

CURES CONSTIPATION

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

ff IBI liM

,

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tho lmll of Kororils, New Yoik
City's $10,000,000omco palace Just
six years behind the promised date
of completion 13 at last read) for oc-

cupation.
At n meetingof the ribbon manufnc

turers, It was decided to advancethe
prlco fronu one-eight- to one-hal- f cent
per yard on all lines of ribbon1.

tt Is stated thatMrs I.aura Cowden.
daughter of Bishop Totter, of New
York, has committed suicide by hang-

ing her self In a sanitarium.

Col. W. N. Ttbbs. or.-- ; of the few re-

maining Confederate Congressmen,
died at his homo at Dalton, Ga , early
Friday. Ho was ninety-tw- years old.

Marshall Tankersley Jr., is dead In

Houston from two pistol shots In the
abdomen. K. 11. Nlcholls, a cousin of
tho deceased, Is under arrest.

A verdict Imposing tho death pen-nl- -

on ThomasDrndy for criminal as
sault upon a sixteen-- ear-ol- plrl was
returned by the Jury which tried htm
at Alexandria, La.

Tho corps of surveyors running
lines from Houston to Gaheston for
tho Stone-Webste- r syndicate Interur
ban aro now beginning on the third
line.

Joe Potts,a negro, while a'tempiln?
to swim Red IJivcr on was
was drowned ot Mlonniflo'd The body-lodge-

ngalmt a fenj-bon- i ami wai
recovered.

Reducing coal In mines to a liquid
form and piping It thence like oil
or gas Is the achievement which
Dr. George R. Nuelly, of Uevler, Mo.,
cays ho has solved.

The Jewish colony of Newport, Ky..
held an Indignation meeting In the
G. A. R. Hall In that city and formed
a Jewish leaguo for tho purpose of
obtaining Justice from tho police and
present city ofllclaU.

When Walter Douglas' wagon drovo
up to his door a few days ago. he wai
found dead In the bottom of his wng
on. Douglas had been troubled with
heart dlsuas-- for a long time.

Hettlo Kllllngsworih, a negro woman
who Is said to hae been IOC enrs
old, died at the homo of her son In
Paris, one day last week She wai
born In North Carolina and lived here
flty years.

James Dixon, a negro of St. I.ouls.
Is In the Panhandleto look up land for
the location of a colony. DUon claims
that he represents100 well-t- do tarn-Hie- s

and that they propose to estab-
lish a town and engageIn farming.

Tho suits filed against the Kort
Worth LUestoek Kchaiuo and rem-her- s

of Kort Worth commission firms
charging violation of the Texas nnt!
trust laws, lime heen continued to the
March term. 1007

At the French cabinet meeting Fri-

day PremierSarrlenolJlclally informed
hi collaartueg he hail transmitted hi
resignation to President Fallerles,
whereupon the iiUnleiers rebigncl in
a body.

Tho corpse of a man who had been
dead for about shrdlu shrdluihKS
dead apparently for nbout two or
three weeks, was found In the s

pasture, a few miles from
Flore&ville. In his pocket was found
a Wells Fargo money order for $2 tin,
hunting tho name of C Van Ftten

Anderson County cotton crop will
bo about double of that of lam year

The resignationof PresidentIlrooks
of thu education communion uf the
Itaptttt general convention of Texas,
has beun acceptedonly after liU In-

sistence that It must be done.

Judge Holt of tho United Statescir-
cuit court has Imposed a fine of 51u- -

000 011 the New Voik Centrnl railroad
for granting robntos to Lowell M. P.il
mur, transportation agent for the
Atnarican Sugar Refining Company.

The Galveston city dlrectoiy has
Just beun Issued and shows an In-

crease of 1.0.17 In the population In
the nam eighteen months, making the
present population 35,471, near one
thousund In excess of tho population
at the time of the 1900 storm.

Fully 100 houseswore blown down
and there la a demoralized condition
genoralb In Miami. Florida, from tho
cj clone thai lUcd that pl.u-- recont
ly. Doth tho handsome Kpicopj and
Methodist churrhws were blown down

Tho report of T. G. Androws, who by
tho dliectlou of thu Jacksonville City
Council has tnken tho census within

, 'lie corpoialf) limits, gives Jackson
vHIo 11 population of I!, 110. Of this
number thero are 2,.1S7 whiles and 729
negroes.

Galveston Is rapidly climbing the
ladder In tho oyster Industry, and ut
the present rate will ship anywhere
from f.0.000 to r.o.OOO barrels this so.i
son as against 29,000 barrehi last stv
von, which was a bannerseason.

SgjjjV
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Deathnud Destruction Murk the Way Snow and
BlizzardsLock the Land's Activities

In the Northwest.
Key West. Fin.. CM 22 Sur Ivors is falling In bunding sheets and

one of the houseboatsof the ports Indicate that It Is much more so

Florida Fast Coast Raliwa etenlon ero in the country.
along tho Keys tell a harrowing tulo
of death and destruction during the
storm of Thursday.

W. 1". Diuenberry, civil engineer In

chargeof tho work 011 Long Key, who
miraculously escaped death, arrived
hero on the Russian steamer Jennie,
among other ur Ivors rescued. He
says houseboatNo. 4, on which were
150 men, was struck by the storm at
5 o'clock Thursday morning and was
driven out Into tho Gulf through
Hawkes Channel.

At 0 o'clock the houselniat began to
break up as the great waes lilt her.

. . . . .

men singly ami in uunciies 01 two anu
three were washed into tho sea and
drowned. Some went below for protec--,

tlon, but when the top of tho boat was
carried away the waves rushed In nml
the boat soon went to pieces, thirty or
forty of the men bdng crushed to
death In the collapse, the others grab--

bing timbers to save them from j

drowning. Knglneer Duenborry was
In tho hold, but succeeded In getting
a log and floated until Friday night.
when he was rescued.

On one piece of timber sixteen men j

were clinging and nine were hanging
to another. The side of the houseboat
was crowded with men. It turned
over thy times, each times reducing
liiL- - uu.uuri.

The Russlnn steamer Jennie sight
ed the wreckageand succeededin res-- j

cuing rortny-nin- e men, who were
brought here. Three other steamers
with searchlightswere picking up men
dead and alive when tho Junnio lelt
the scene.

Damage In Utah.
Ogden. Utah, Oct. 22 One man was

killed nnd $10,000 worth of property
was destroed by a heavy windstorm
that swept over this section Saturday
night and Sunday. Trains between
Ogden nnd Salt Lak havebeen stalled
since early Saturday night.

Snow and Blizzard.
Washington,Oct. 22. The Weather

Bureau last night announcesthat all
that Is left of the tropical storm that
wrought havoc in its path from Cuba
acrossthe FloridaKeys Is now a shal-
low barometric depressionprevailing
over SouthernFlorida. It has no dan-
gerous features.

A severe snowstorm with free7lng
temperatureis now raging In Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah, Northern New Mex
ico, Northern Arizona and Northern
Texas

The snowstorm extendsthrough tho
Rocky Mountain districts and the
Plains Stateseastward.

New Mexico Gets Hers.
Aubuquerque, N. M., Oct. 22. Tho

worst blizzard since tho big storm of
1SS2 Is general throughout New Mex-
ico. A high wind Is bringing a general
fall of snow nnd sleet throughout tho
Grnnde Valley and reports Indicate
that the losses to sheep growers will
be very heavy.

Tho storm began hereabout 7 o'clock
Saturday morning with a high wind,
which rapidly Increased In velocity
untly by 9 o'clock the gale hnd readied
thu propottlons of n tornado. The
wind carried denso clouds of sandand
dust, dov first

tho falling elephants
country.

Dust to Dust,
Richmond. Va.: With tributes from

a hoit of repretentatlvos of many
Statoh In tho Southland, tho body of
Mrs. .lelferton I)als, widow of the
Presidentof tho Confederacywas laid
to rest Friday Hollywood C'oinotory
beside grave of her distinguished
husbnn.l. Tho members of tho Davis
family present woro Mr and Mrs. J.
AddlBon Hayes Jeffurton Davis Ilajes,
Miss Hayes and Dr. and Mrs Webb.

Insane Inmate Hangs Himself.
Terrell: U. Thlel, a German t

at tho North Texa Insane Asy-

lum, killed himself by hanging
from the grate of a window lu

his room by means of his shirt, on;
sleeve being tied around his neck
the other to the window grate. Ha
died from strangulation. He was glv
en his breakfast nud was left tilono
for a few minutes. When tho attend
ant returned ho found him haugiug
form the window.

in a Sawmill.
Walllsvlllo: Charles Parker, sup

to hall irom GarrUon, wus killed
Instantly at dimming V mill whllo at
tempting tu replace a bolt on a pul
ley. His Jumper caught,was wound up
on tho shaft and ho was v.hlrlud
around the shaft, arm was
from the body above tho olbow and
both legs literally torn Into fragments
to the belug beatenoff, a pleco
being carried off on tho conveyor, and
boues flesh flew iu all directions.

COVERS NORTH

THE STORM'S WRATH

Fearful Havoc Wrought Dy a Flcrco

Tropical Storm.

Havana, October 20 Tho cyclona
which began hero Wednesday nfter-noo-n

reached Its full fury on Thurs-

day morning. Tho greatest damago
occurred In the harbor along tho
docks. A number of smaller craft and
lighters were sunk and some small
houses were blown down. Tho total
number of deaths wa twenty, all
Cllbang ot tlle poorcr c,as9i Thcro
aw n number of saor9 amonK 10.. Bnv.nrn, rnr nf ,nnM,lnr,11Iin

and sailors wore Injured.

San Salvador: A tempest ha
raged Incessantly for ten davs
throughout tho Republic, flooding tho
rich valleys, principally that of MaJ.x-d-

and resulting In great loss of lift

and the destruction of cattle and
crops. Tho SalvaJoreanman of war
Izalco was lost at Acajutla

Tho topography of various places
h.-i- chanced. hiiUdlncs have fnllpn.
b ,nR U)pr tcnants , tIlc pu nni,
,ron M tho
, bcen caf

Miami, Florida: The reported I033
ot tn0 gtean,cr g Lucie, Captain
Hravo commanding, has been

A steamer arriving in port
brought sixty Injured, who were taken
to the hospital. It Is said thero aro
twenty-elg- h dead bodies which will bo
broughtup. It Is believed now that ,

portion of tho Florida Fish anj Pro-
duce Company fleet suffered loss of
life. ManagerAdams sent out one uf
their boats to search for tho men and
boats,and on Its return the crew re-

ported no sign of the fleet. Tho fish-

ing nets were found strewn upon the
shore.

Just Llk: Other Towns.
San Antonio: Tho Grand Jury

making an extenslvo Investigation of
tho many dives and gambling houses
eald to bo running openly In defiance
of tho law hero. Tho Jury Is proceed
Ing along the lino which It Is believed
will be most effective. Inquiry Is bo-In-g

made to who owns tho houses
used for this purpose. Tho Tax Co-
llector's books havo bcen examinedand
It Is stntcd that somo of tho houses
which are rented for use by tho most
notorious dlvekecpers nro owned by
leading church peopio. It Is also stat-
ed that practically all of tho property
In tho Red Light district owned by
well-know- church leaders.

Nothing Too Big For Texas.
St. Louis: A special to the Republic

from Valentine, Texas,says: Thu first
shipment of elephants which nro to
stock tho largo elephant ranch which
Is being establishednear here, has ar-

rived here. Thcro are four females
and one malo In the Initial shipment.
Other elephants will bo received un-

til tho ranch Is stocked with about 1C0
females and seven males. It Is raid

Albert Ilurrcll, n negro, nged about
n.1 years and living four miles south
of Liberty, was shot from ambushSat--1

in day afternoon about 2 o'clock whllo
picking cotton In his field, ten buck-
shot taking effect In his back and left
sldo

Over a hundred nrrests woro mndo
In Dallas Sunday for violations of tho
Sunday law.

Work has commenced on tho new
I2G.O00 depot at San Angolo.

Alleged Illegal Voters.
AtiRtln: Judge Hudson of PearFall.

.ludgo T. D. Cobbs of San Antonio and
A. It. Garcia of l.arcdo are preparing
papersto Institute injunction proceed-
ings to prevent tho otlng of 2,200 al-

leged fraudulent poll tax receipts In
Webb County, of which Laredo Is tho
county seat.Tho allegationshavo bcen
made that during tho Issuanco of poll
tax iccolpts they were gotten In wholo-sal- o

quantities by clubs and Individuals
In direct violation of tho law.

Chester Colllne, a negio, wns shot
and killed In Dallas Saturdaynight by
another negro.

The Grand Jury of Iilalno County,
Oklahoma, haB returned a Jooint
indlcement ogalnst tho Frisco rail-roa- d

and tho Waters-Pierc- Oil
Compnny, charging violation of the

trust law, alleging thoy conspired
to allow cheaperrates for oil to

as against higher rates for
competitors.

which eloped Into rain, and to bo tho experiment of brooding
with rapidly temperature on a largo scalo ever

sleetand enow. Tonight the snow ' tempted In this

In
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WOMAN WILL GET LAND.

United State SupremeCourt Decides
Status of Texas Estate.

Washington, Oct. 23. Tho Supremo
Court has affirmedtho decision of tho
Court of Appeals, District of Coltim-bi-

In tho caso Involving title to a
ranch ot CS.000 ncros In Texas, and
realty of tho valuo ot JGO.OOO in tho

District of Columbia.
The caso was Landrum vs. Jordan.

Dr. Thomns Carney of this city died

about threo years ngo, leaving his
property to two trustees to bo held
by them until 1028. when It was to go

to Miss Gabrell Jordan of Now York.

Tho heirs at law contested tho will

on tho ground that It createdn perpet-

uity, and was In consequencevoid.

Tho lower courts hold that even It
It did do tho thing contendedby tho
defendants It was plainly tho Inten-

tion of tho testator to glvo tho prop-

erty to Miss Jordan, nnd that Bho

should hold It forthwith. Tho Supremo
Court sustained that view.

Tho county In Texas In which tho
ranch Is located is not stated.

Denver to Enter Dallas.
Dallas: Whllo no official admission

of tho proposition can bo had at this
particular time. It Is unofllclnlly stated
in several quarters that tho Denver
Road will suor. le operatedInto Dallas
over tho Rock Island tracks. The mnt-te- r

has been held up, It Is stated,
of tho Union Depot plans. It

tho lines entering Dallas agree on n
Union Depot proposition the Denver Is

to como In with them. In caso tho
plan for houslns all tho trains In ono
depot falls, tho Rock Island-Frisc- In-

terests and the Katy will build a depot
of their own, or tho Rock Island-Frisc-

peopio will, and will take the Katy as
tenant.3.

Labor Famine In West Texas.
Austin. Tho scarcity of labor In

Western Texas Is n serious problerm,
according to reports received from
ithere. It Is Imposslblo to get pickers
for tho cotton fields, which aro sim-

ply loaded with Immense yields,
nbout tho best In Texas. Fabulous
prices aro offered for laborers nnd
they aro being Imported from tho out-

side. Ono thing that makes It diffi-

cult Is tho Impression that negroesaro
not wanted in that part ot the State.

Train SmashesWagon.
Cleburne: Tho Trinity nnd nrazos

Valley train struck a wngon, contain-
ing several negroes ns they were
crossing tho railroad track In tho
southern limits of this city on their
way to the country. Tho wagon was
tho property of Mr. Atwoll, living west
ot here. Tho negroeswere en route
to his farm. The wagon was torn up
nnd severalof tho occupantswore cut
and bruised, but none ot them wcro
fatally hurt.

Killed His Wife.
Stonewall, I. T.: A very sad accident

occurred Monday morning at about
ten my

Mr. Androws "was

... began taking Kidney
IIIM mum-- , . III BUIUf 11. nuo,
accidentallydischarged. The full

of tho shell entered Mrs. An- -

drews' right side, killing her nlmost
Inbtnntly. Mrs. Andrews was tho
daughter of Mayor W. L. Cortran of
this city.

At his home In Houston Heights
Daniel Van Valkcnburgh, a wealthy
real estate dealer,past middle age, fa-

tally shot his wlfo and then fired a
bullet Into his brain, Inflicting a mor-

tal wound.
The Frisco will begin right away to

Hugo.
cost $5,000, A Harvey eating houso
will also bo erected.

Mangled by Cars.

Waco: At tho of South

Fouith and Mary streetsMonday morn,
Ing Stephen A. McClcllan wns crushed
hcniath tho Cotton switch en-

gine nnd tendcre. Tho deceased had
Just reached Waco from a to tho
Dallas Fair, nnd was getting to
return 10 111s nomc. was 41 years
ot ago ana leaves a widow and two
sons.

Prefers Whites.
Washington: Chairman 8honts ot

tho Isthmian Canal Commission has
received reports from Chief Engineer
Stovens nnd Chief Sanitary Officer
Corgas stntlng that tho Spanishlabor-r-s

brought to tho doing
very not slnglo tho
r.00 broughtslnco havingdied
Thoy also resist thu malaria better
than tho and Mr.
says ho Is that nny white
man can.

New Turbine Steamer.
Now York: Tho now steamerGov,

Cobb, of tho Eastern SteamshipConv
pany has sailed Doston to go Into
commission that port as tho first
Amnrlcan-bull- t turblno steamerafloat.
Tho Gov. Cobb Is tho first of tho now
ships of tho ilect planned by Charles

Morso, Tho Yalo and Harvard,
now nearlng completion, will go Into
commission early In tho spring The
Gov, Cobb Is to ply between Doston

St. Johns, D.

When n young man gets married Ms
always wonders what ho can

8co In a girl like that.

Mm. XVIimlnn'a Ponthliiff Hjriip.
For fhll.lien nrirt tli kumtrxurfN In.
OAiuiukliuu fclUM culftwtntlroil.-- . touabuttl.

DenaturedAlcohol.
Denaturedalcohol Is used In hat

factory nt Manchester,Kngland. Tho
manufnctiiMrB uso thu spirit, rccovor
It, and ret till tho product In their own
factory, anil usu It over again until
It Is used up.

THE HOUSE THAT BAKER DUIL7.

CHAlTKlt IV.
Statements In tho press nnd In the

reports Puro Food Commissioners
show tlint thero aro on tho market nt
this tlmo many cocoas and chocolates
which havo bcen treated with adulter-
ants, moro or loss Injurfous to health,
for tho purposo cheapeningthocost
nnd giving a fictitious nppearancoof
richness and strength. Tho safest
courso for consumers,therefore, Is to
buy goods bearing tho namo
tradomark of a well known and

manufacturer, and mako
suro by a careful examination that
they aro getting what they order.
Tho products Uakor & Co.,
Ltd., Dorchester,Mass., hnvo held the
mnrket for 12C years with constantly
Increasingsales. They havo received
46 highest awards from tho great In-

ternational and local exhibitions In
Europo and America.

German Life Insurance.
Acocrdlng to tho Cologne Gazette,

thero nro In Gcrmnny more Insurance
policies than inhabitants 80,000,000

policies, as against populationot un-

der 60,000,000; which shows that a
largo proportion aro in two
or moro companies. ThoIndemnities
paid by German Insurancocompanies
amount to about 124,000,000 a month.

Russia To-da-

The Marquis de Custlno onco defined
thoRussiangovernmentas"an absolute
monarchytemperedby assassination."
Tho present situation Is describedby
Constnntln Wnllszewskl as "an an-

archy, temperedby a Btato cf siege."

Woman ConfederateOfficer.
An inmato of tho Homo for Needy

ConfederateWomen in Richmond, Va..
is Capt. Sally L. Tompkins, tho only
woman who received a commission
from President Davis, of tho confed-
eracy. Sho was a captain of cavalry.

Nothing takes tho ambition out cf
men moro effectually than an easy
chair.

A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS.

Women havo much to do, so many
pains to suffer, bo many critical

periods to go through,
that it Is important
to keep tho kidneys
well, and avoid tho
backache, b rl n

pain, headache,
dizziness,languorand
other common signskjfHQUTiEH
of wonk kidneys.
Mrs. C h a r 1 o a K.

ama i r Smith, of 22 Hoyden

I.,' says: "My kid
neys were weak from childhood, and

.,.., ... -- on .In.. T .,.ll.nuibuuuUlllj Av. iu-uu- j & ntthii vv,
and am In better health than for
venrs. Doan's Kidney Pills havo bcen
my onjy jjijnoy medlclno during four
years past. They bring mo out ot
every attack."

Sold by nil dealers. t0 conts a box.
Fostor-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Court Took Judicial Notice.
A New Jersey correspondent con-

tributes tho following in regard to
recent happeningIn tho court of a lo-

cal magistrate:
A Justlco In this city, upon corn--

ICbVU UUmUU.4 W. M. U.M. ....- - w. w

city relative to tho registering of dogs.
Tho complaintand warrant wcro both
bad. Upon tho defendant being
brought beforo him, tho Justlco said:
"How do plead, guilty or not
guilty?" to which tho defendant,who
was allowed no tlmo to obtain com
sol, replied: "Not guilty." Tho Jus-

tice then said: "I know a G d
sight better. lfine you Ave dollars
and $2.S0 coBts." These words con-

stituted tho cntlro hearing, and, need--

leBB ,0 Btat0i certiorarl proceedings
ar1 now pending.

o'clock, resulting In tho deathof for eight or years past back
Mrs. John V. Andrews. very painful and had many an-wa-s

besides. When I.'nB Bymptomscleaningan automatic shotgun t
, , , , J Doan's Pills

UJ,
con-

tents

' Issued his warrant for an
a brick depot at I. T.. to J""'"1' . . ,, nf thn
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THEY CURE ;
Williams' Pink Pllla the Most'
Succeaaful Remedy for All

Forma of Debility.
Anaemia, whether it results from no-tn- ivl

loss of blood, from lack of niitrllon
duo to stomnchtrouble, 01- - whateverUs
ennso, is simply n deficiency of tho vllnl
fluid. Dr. Williams Pink Pills notunlly
nmko new blood. They do that ouo-thlti- tf

and they do It well.
"As n sill," snj-- Mrs. JcssloFlnlc, ot

180 Knit Mill strcot, Akron, Ohio, "IsiilTcieil fiom nervous indigestion nud
when I wns eighteen years old I wa
reducedin weight to 03 pounds. I wns
nuiemlo, iiorvuus, couldirt eat or uleep,
wasbhoi t of biunt It after the leastexer-
tion nud hnd headachesalmost

I hadn doctor, of course, but I.,.lght ni well havotnkensomuchwnter
for nil tho good his medicinedid 1110.
Finally my vitality nnd strength weie
so reduced that I hnd to tako to my
bed for soveral week nt n time. 'I
could not digest nny solid food nud for
weeksI did not takenny other nourish-
ment that! n cup of ten or beefbioth.

"While I was sick in bed I rend ot'
Dr.Wllllnnis' Pink Pills and I stopped
nil othermedlclno nud begun to take the-"U-

Soon my improvementwasvery
noticeable. My strength began to re-
turn, my stomnch gnvo mo no pain and
Justns soon ns I beganto take solid food
I gainedin weight. Dr. Williams' Pink-Pill- s

certainly snved my life. I am now
perfectlywell, hnvo regainedmy normal
weight of 120 poundsnnd I think Dr.
Wllllnins' Pink Pills are a wonderful
medicine,"

Theoo celebrated pills are recom-
mended forstubborn stomnch trouble,
for s of weaknessnud debility,
Bueti ns result from fovcrs nud other
acuto diseases. All druggists sell Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, or theywill besent
by mull postpaid,on receiptot price, CO
cents per Wr, six boxes for I2.C0, by
tho Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady,N. V.

No man imagines he It as homely
aa ho Is,

Vesuvius Dust Traveled Far.
Paris was overspread with a dry,

yellowish fog tho morning of April 11
ot this year. A slccntlst, believing
that tho fog had been causedby the.
eruption of Mount Vesuvius, placed
upon the roof of his dwelling a series
of plates covered with glycerin to
catch the dtiBt In the fog. It waa
found that part of tho deposit on tho
plates was a very fine sand,complete-
ly Identical with tho ash sent up by
Vesuvius In 1S22. In addltlou to this
sand thefog contained omo perfectly
spherical globules of oxidized Iron.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme-

dies aro failures when put to the test-Hun- t's

Lightning Oil Is an exception.
Confldenco In it is never misplaced

never follows Its
use. It Is surely tho grandest emer-

gency remedy now obtainable. For
cuts, burns, sprains, achesand pains,
I know no equal."

Geo. E. Padllock,
Doniphan, Mo.

Woolen Hats In Thousands.
Tho dally productionof woolen hwta

in the town of Monza, Italy, Is nbout
150,000. There aro-1- factories, vjti
7,000 employes. '

Round and SquareBalls.
A few years ago thero was started

In Chelsea, Mbbs., a semi-secre- t po-

litical organization, and nfter a few
meetings It wns decided that a ballot
box and ballots wero neededi A
brother madea motion that a commit-te-o

bo appointed by tho chair to pro-

cure the same. A brother who was
always suggesting amendmentsmoved
nn amendmentthat tho committee b
instructed to procuro round white
balls and squaroblack balls. Another
brother asked hlra to descrlbo a
squaro ball, which brought the house-dow-

and caused tho of th
amendmentto ejaculate: "You think
you aro d d smart, don't you?"
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

K

Frldny morning thousandsof largo
Grasshoppers wero found on tho streets
and sidewalks of Paris, bavins ap-

pearedduring tho night.
l'ho Dallas Terminal Hallway nnd

Union Depot Company has laid plans
for double-trackin- oil lis lines In Dal-

las, and has already begun work.

On accountof tho scarcity of rolling
Tins rcntoJ several passengorcoaches
Btock tho Texas nnd Pacific Hallway
from tho Illinois Contial Ilnllway.

Tho Stato Hoard of Education has
elected W. D. Hutlcr of Hillsboro, to
bo Professor of Mnthcmntlcs at the
North Texas Nonnnl, Denton, vlco
Prof, llrucc, electedPrincipal.

Anticipating tho puro food law,
which coos Into effect Jan. 1. local gro
wers and provision Jobbers nre begin
ntng to take special caution In tho
purchasoof stock.

The Hnllroad Commission hasorder-
ed tho Galveston, llarrlsburg and San
Antonio Itallwny Company to con-

struct n depot a Nixon, on tho slto
agreedupon by the contendingparties.

Tho Ico men from Texas,Loulsiaan,
Arknnsas,Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tories will asscmblo In annual conven-
tion In Fort Worth, Nov. 20 and bo In

session for two days.

Tho daughter of W. S.
Wlnsott. of Clardy, Lamar County,
picked 5,9GS pounds of cotton this sen-so-n

nnd her brother has
picked 10,005 pounds.

At a meeting of tho Marlln City
Council, It was ordered thata propo-

sition bo submitted to tho voters for
tho Issuanceof bonds to tho amount
of $15,000 for tho purposo of Improv-

ing tho waterworkssystemof tho city.

Tteel for tho fourteen-stor- Praetor-
ian building has been shipped from
tho factory nnd will soon bo In Dal-

las, and read for use. About 1,000

tons of steel will bo used In tho
making of tho Praetorian building.

W. T. Hayes, a brldgo foreman on
ho Denver road, was found two millcs

from Fort Worth near his car outfit
with his head and neckbadly cut. Ho
was brought to tho city, whero ho
died In a few ours.

In n difficulty at Eaglo Lake, Henry
Voting, a negro, about 55 years old,
was shot and killed, and his compan-
ion, Irvln Wheat, was shot In tho
shoulder with ono buckshot. Doth ne-

groes lived In San Antonio.

Tho knitting mill proposition made
by several Eastern parties to tho Fort
Worth Board of Trado Is about closed
and the commltteo which has charge
of raising tho 125,000 In stock has
bout securedtho necessaryamount.

K1
Tho Texas Brick Layers, In annual

convention, wound up their affairs at
Fort Worth Wednesdayand held a
banquetnt night. The associationwill
demand sevcnty-flv- cents per hour
for every local In tho State.

Mrs. A. E. niley was found dead la
a cowpen about S o'clock Friday morn-

ing at her homo on tho Noycs placo,
a mllo cast of Lampasas. Her hus-

band states that when sho loft tho
liouso sho was apparently In good
bealth. A fow minutes later ho found
her dead. .

Jennlo Johnson,a ncgrcss at Mar-

shall, killed herself by shootinghorsclf
In tho head.

Tho Dank of England has raisedtho
discount ratjj to C por cent Frldny.
This Is tho first tlmo so high a rata
has been charged sinco lS'JO.

A now bank under tho Stato banking
net, to bo known as tho First Stato
Dank of Paris, has been organized
with a paid-i- capital of $100,000 and
will succeed to the business of tho
Paris Loan and Trust Company.

Terry McGovorn nnd Young Cor-bo-tt

fought a hard bout at
tho National AthleticClub in Philadel-
phia recently. When tho gong an-

nouncedtho closo of tho battlo thoro
wns Httlo to chooso betweentho two
fishers.

Johnnlo Amos, a boy of 10 years,
living soveral miles north of Hillsboro
plckod 34G pounds of cotton in ono day
iccontly and tho amountpicked by him
within tho week averaged300 pounds
dally.

Tho Fort Worth Third Wurd Club
of nonpartisans unanimously adopted
a resolution endorsiig Bryan end
Crane'sexpressionsib.it no public ser-

vant should affiliate with public ser-

vice corporations, monopolies, or al-

lied interests.

City Officers Parks and Cobb of Am-nrlll-

woro shot from ambuBh a fow
nights since. The former was wound-

ed In tho leg. It will have to bo am-

putated. Tho later was wounded
slightly In tho abdomen.

Tho live stock pavllllon of tho Fort
Worth Fat Stock Show Is now a cer-

tainty. Tho contract has beensigned
by the commltteo of tho National
Breeders and Fcodors Llvo Stock
Show. Association and the represent-
ative of the Stock Yards company.

TEXA8 DEMONSTRATION FARMS.

Smith County Wilt Get One Hundred
and Fifty.

Tyler, Texas, Oct. 10. Dr. Knnpp,
of tho United States Agricultural

who hasbeen attending tho
Farmers' Congress, which, was In ses-
sion hero Tuesdaynnd Wednesday of
this week, was a guest of tho Cora-cla-l

Club nnd In an addressdelivered
to a largo number of tho membership
of tho club, besides sovcrnl farmers
andother prominentmen of tho county
m.ido nn offer to establish at least
150 demonstrationfarms In this county
provided tho club and citizens would
bear half tho expenseTho proposition
was readily acceptedand tho work wilt
bo commenced within n fow days,
Smith County will bo designatedas
a district of tho, Agricultural Depart
ment with CapL Ed W. Smith of this
city In charge, with Elbert Gentry of
Carroll community, this county, his
assistant.

Several thousand dollars will bo
spent on theso farms. A seed farm
will bo located thcro and supply this
and other districts with Government
seed.

And Now It's Jap Persecution.
San Francisco: JapaneseConsul

Uycno Intimates thatthoro Is a possi-
bility of International complications
between theUnited States and Japan
unless Japancsochildren nro allowed
to attend all tho public schools in-

steadof being relegatedto the Orient-
al schools with Chinese, Indians and
negroes. Tho JapancsoConsul Is hero
to appear before tho Hoard of Educa-
tion and ranko formal protest in this
matter on behalf of tho Japanesechil-

dren.
The final step In tho demobilization

,of nussla'8 great Manchurlan nrmy
was taken recently, when tho order
was published, disbanding tho staff
of tho army of the East ns officially
designated whose commander,Gen.
GrodckolT, was lately relieved.

Judgo Henry P. Drown of Cleburne,
was electedsupremovice chancellorof
tho supremolodge, Knights of Pythias
Thursday at Now Orleanson tho first
ballot.

Decapitatedby an Elevator.

Fort Worth: Sam Hanks,a plaster-
er, 21 years of age, met sudden death
Monday In tho Farmorsand Mechanics
National 'Dank building, where ho was
at work. Hanks was leaning from
tho second floor Into the elevator
shaft engagedIn smearingsomo mor-

tar on a bare spot of the Interior wall,
when tho elevator descended.Tho el-

evator descended swiftly nnd noiseless-
ly, llko the bladess of a guillotine.
Hanks had his neck extendedas ho
peereddownward to spreadtho mortar
and was leaning Just over the edgo
of tho shaft. Tho car carried a num-

ber of passengersand was heavy. Tho
vdgo. of It struck Hanks with great
forco andalmostseveredhis head from
his body. So great was tho Impact
that tho man'sbody was flung upward
through tho door of tho elevator car
and fell among the passengers,thrco
of whom wero women.

Victim of a Runaway.

Lampasas: Early Thursday morn-

ing tho dead body of Bud Berry, who
lived a fow miles south of town, was
found near tho lot gato of his place.
From tho Coroner's Inquest, it seems
that Mr. Berry loft town nt night
about 9 o'clock and when about 200

yards from his lot gato his horsestook
fright, running awny with him, throw-

ing him out and crushing his skull.
His fanully know nothing of his fato
until next morning.

BI3 Ptoe Lino Project.
Deaumont: The Texas Companv

will lay an elght-'nel- i ilpo lino from
Indian Territory oil fields to Port Ar-

thur, Texas. Tho stockholdersof tho
company authorizedan amendmentto
the chartor ot tho company, providing
for Increasing ltd capitalization frcm
f 0,000,000 to $12,000,000,000 nnd tho ap-

plication for tho samewas filed Tues-

day with tho Secrotary of Stato it
Austin.

Territory Seed for Texas Planters.

Guthrie,Ok.: At a meotlngot tho In-

dependentcotton glnnors of tho Ter-
ritory rocontly, It become known that a
considerableamounta', tho cotton seed
turned out In Oklahoma this season
will bo shipped to Texasand other boll
woevll Infected areas fo' next spring's
planting. Secretary Millard reports
many lettors receivej from Texas
planters, in particular, asking if they
can got seed, from this Territory.

J, J. Leo's livery stablo at Naples
burnod a few nights ago. Tho loss Is
about $2,000 covered by $1,500 Insur-

ance, All tho ricrses t.cic savod, ex-

cept0110. An cast wind and rain savod
the romalnder of tho block.

If tho plans ot S. M. Isaacs,
a wealthy Jow of St. Petersburg,suc-

ceed, Southwest Texas will bo made
the havenof retugo for tho persecuted
Jowsof Russia He Is hero to purchase
a quarter ot a million acresof land on
which ha will establisha great colony.

STQRYiiP
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Lavender
Creighton's

Lovers
Dy OLIVIA D. STROHM

(Copyright, 190J, brOllvU 11, Strohm).

CHAPTER XVII.-Contin- ukd.

"Wlnslow," Gonzaga started vio-

lently as ho realizedher mistake, Tho
halo ot which she had spoken was an
optical delusion common to tho fever,
and so blinding as to account for her
error wenk, too, and HI as she was.

Another trick of fate to aid him.
His quick wit saw tho possible advan-
tage for him In the role of tho favored
Wlnslow. And Lavender hnd not
heard her mother's words; sho need
not know that ho spoke In other char-
acter.

Louder this time, nnd for tho bene-
fit of tho listening girl, ho said: "Per-
haps my halo Is brightest because I
bring good news. Wo aro trying to
arrange for your return horao; do you
want to go?"

,Tho thin face, outlined In perfect
profile against tho pillow, relaxed In a
smile of Infnntlno sweetness;the oyes
glowed with eagernessan though d

each a tiny cressetburned. But
tho spark went out, as, quick upon
tho heels .of delight, camo tho senso
of duty the habit of sacrifice.

"I cannot Icavo tho rest," sho mur-
mured.

"And what If they go too? What if
you all go homo together?"

"Ah, that would bo the answer to
prayer."

"And you will get well faster If wo
promlso to take you back?"

She nodded slowly, with perfect
trust and a happy sigh of content, and
then sankagain to tho pillow.

During this dlaloguo, Lavender had
drawn closer, standing tense and up-

right against tho wall, her cars
strained fur tho words which seemed
freighted with a new, straugo mean-
ing.

As Gonzaga pronounced the pronoun
"we," sho gave nn involuntary start,
and tool: a step nearer. But beforo
sho could speak, Gonzaga, anxious to
closo tho Interview while yet It re-

dounded to his favor, bowed over Mrs.
Crelghtnn's hand andwithdrew.

Lavender followed him past the sen-
tinel on tho throshold, who moved
readily enoughthis time, to let tho ob-

noxious visitor passout. At the open-
ing of tho irregular row ot stones
which served as fence, they paused.

Lavender was the first to break si-

lence. "Was it right to raiso mother's
hopes with such a definito promise?
It will bo all tho harder to disappoint
her."

"Why must sho be disappointed?
There is a way."

Sho was not looking directly Into
his eyes, or sho mus havo read their
message. Her own wero upon tho
sumach bushesopposite, saving their
cardinal glory for a later day when
they alone, might shine In a brown
and barrenwood.

Sho shook her head: "Thero Is no
way. Father hastried to sell tho farm,
meeting only rldlculo whero men may
havo land for tho asking. Tho work,
eo far, has added little to tho value.
You sou, wo havo figured It out prac-
tically," sho ended with n sigh, add-
ing: "At great exponso wo camo wo
ha?o no way to return."

"Except with me."
At his words, sho gavehim a startled

glance, and then her eyes slowly
drooped beforo his, as shu realized
his meaning.

Ho was bending close, his look de-

vouring her, as if with tho very forco
of his passionho could bend her will
to his.

In tho long pause which followed
Lavender had tlmo to regain

and her voice was calm
now, almost cold: "Am I, then, to un-

derstand that you will take my
mother back homo If I will marry
you?"

Her raattor-of-fac- t tono and man-
ner for a moment chilled his ardor.
Did his offer appear to her only In
tho light ot a proposi-
tion? Could ho not make her desire
it too?

His heart sank as ho read the an-
swer in her oyes cold, blue nnd clear
like violets buried In a glacier.

But again tho old recklessnesscon-
sumed him; shewas cold, but she was
beautiful.

"That is my offer, fair ono, your
mother's comfort her life, perhaps,
may bo saved; It rests with you,"

Then suddonly another argument
occurred to him. "I may say without
vanity that I seem to have found favor
in your mother's sight. You will ad-

mit tho cordiality of her manner to-
night? Again I say, it rests with you."

A curious Joy peeped and' twittered
at them from a deadlarch near. Sho
watched the bird soar away like a
flash ot blue flame, then said: "You
say it rests with mo, and in the snmo
breath declaroIt to be her wish. That
Is a paradox,senor, since her wish
must over bo my law."

Sho pauseda moment, then added,
dreamily: "I wonder if this offer ot
yours is an answer to prayer? Nay,
hear mo to the ond. For my mother's

sake, I pray dally, hourly, fur a way
ray to take her backhomo whero,

thoy tell mo, sho may win now leaso
of life. And her llfo it is very dear
to me, scnor."

Thero was n hint of tears in her
volco, and tho Httlo dreary smllo made
tho man's heart feel a now throb of
pity. But passion was Btronger, and
ho would not falter now.

Suddenly sho faced him, and said
sternly: "As for your part, eenor, It
you nre tho Instrument sent In answer
to prayer, no doubt I should thank
you, but but I hardly know, Aro you
noble and generous,or aro you seizing
nn unfair advantago of my helples-
sness"

"Neither, fair ono, I am In lovo with
you."

Then, coming closer, and with o

volco: "Lovo Is my reason,
my excuse, my toxt. By It, alone, I
clnlm tho right of way to tho royal
highroad ot your heart!"

Ho dropped on his knee, and clasp-
ing her hand, pressed It to his hot
lips.

To tho overwrought norves of the
girl tho lover's zeal sccmod fantastic;
a c display that jarred.
Sho wanteu to tell him that therewas
no highroad to her heart; only a nar-
row path at Its end a gate which was
forever locked slnco another hold tho
key. But sho saw tho real fervor
back ot the grandiloquent manner,
and, withdrawing her hnnd, said, In a
gentler tono than beforo: "Wo will
speakof this again, senor; I need
tlmu to ponder upon It. Advice, of
course, I can ask of nobody It is a
casein which I am supposed to bo tho
best judge. And you you need tlmo,
too. You may reconsideryour offer."

Then as ho was about to protest:
"No, It Is not a light thing to take a
wlfo who frankly owns but an indif-

ferent regard. Think It over so shall
1. Good-night- ," and, without giving
him tlmo for further pleading, she
turned away.

The man watchedher as sho walked
listlessly to tho cabin and for a mo-

ment his heart misgave him. Then
his lips closed hard over clenched
teeth. "Bah! wo lovers aro fools
enough without adding prudenco to
our crimes," and ho strode to his
waiting canoe.

Dejected, slow, Lavender returned
to her mother, whom sho found In a
state of high fover.

"Daughter, are wo aro wo going
homo?" she breathed.

"If you wish it, dearest."
"Oh, I do, I do!" 'iho flush slowly

reddened thodrawn checks, and sho
wept tho ready tearof sickness.

Lavender bent over tho bed, and
spoko distinctly: "Perhaps I shall
bo married,mother dear,and then wo
can all go uack."

A shadeof nnxlety passed over tho
wan faco. "Married? My little girl a
wife7 His wife?"

Then, as Lavender bowed without
speaking: "Well, since it must be
some day, ho would bo my choice,
daughter. Ho is moro than a knight,
he Is a man."

But again tho Bmile gave place to a
look of anxious Inquiry: "You lovo
him? You will be happy, child?"

A tempest passed over Lavender's
soul, and her heart rose in bitter re-

bellion. Sho wanted to sob out the
wholo story on hor mother's breast.
That had over been her refuge must
It fall her now? She read the answer
In the rising flush on tho sufferer's
face; In tho glitter of tho eyes. What
matter her own wishes? How paltry
they seemed In the presenceot this
shadow.

"I will bo happy, mothor. Very
happy If you nro." ,

Tho long afternoon light faded, and
sickly beams slanted through tho bars
of tho window, throwing tho shadow
of a cross on tho wall. Just above,
hung tho picture of tho Holy Mother
and Child.

"So wo aro going home home.
Sing: 'Are Wo A'ninst There?'"

Thero was a pause, and Lavender
drew her breath hard then low,
vibrant, but steady &he bk g:
"And In secret she bIe! ed w a quiet spot

Where she oft hud i'.u)iu ,n childhood's
hour.

Thoughshrub or flower had marked It not.
It was dearer to her than tho gacst

bower."
Lower and lower sank the voice,

then the singer stole from the room,
leaving the sleeper to happy dreams.

CHAI'TEH XVIII.
It was high noon, when, a fow days

later, Gonzaga camo for his answer.
Intense quiet prevailed; the earth
seemed asleep in a breathlesssiesta,
while not a leaf stirred not a cricket
chirped. With a sigh of relief, the
Spaniard sprang from his boat, and
enteredthe bosky shadeof shore. For
the sun poured dazzling bcanu on the
water until its surfaceglowed as with
the sheenof myriad dace at play.

A sort swishing sound arrested his
attention, and peering throughshelter-
ing boughs he spied Lavender lazily
swinging on a grape-vin- e which
formed a gnarledarch between two gi-

ant poplars. Oneshabbylittle shoe,with
Its high heel, brushed thoground; her
head with eyes half-close- d was pil-

lowed on one arm, which, bared to the
elbow, claspod the vine. An amorous
sigh escaped the beholder, and Laven-
der rose, looking about like a startled
fawn, "Did I disturb you?" he asked;
for thero was no mistaking tho re-

gretful tone with which sho had ex-

claimed: "Ah, Is it you, senor?"
Yet In spite of tho doubtful welcome,

he found courage to say: "Forgive me,
It I am Importunate,but it la hard to
bearsuspense in love, and I I am not
accustomed to waiting." His native
imperlousness showed even in the
presocce ot his lady-lov- e; she was
quick to notice the tone, and herown
was cold. "Then do'not wait for la, I
beg," she said.

In a flash the undercurrentof arro-
gance changed to an earnest appeal:
"I ask pardon humbly, but it means
so much to mp that to win you 1

would bend all wills to mine even
yours,"

He seated himself on a log at her
feet, gently swaying the vltie on which
she rested. "I have come for my an-
swer," he said.

Sho was silent; he pulled tho vine
forward until Us winsome burden was
close to him. "Is It yes, or no?" ho
Insisted

Tossing her sunbonnrt lightly nt
him. sho Jumped from the swing, and,
with an attempt at gaycty. said: "Ah,
senor. you expect too much. I I have
not qtilto decided."

The man was distractedbetween an-
ger nnd. love for his fair tormentor.
And It was harder to bear her hesita-
tion, becauseho knew It was not mere
maiden coquetry. A question trem-
bled on his lips; he length ho found
courage to say: "There is to be a
meeting next Sunday at the little
church on tho road to St. Louis. Rev.
Father Balllnger will lead thu serv-
ice. Go there with me, bo married to
me, and 'hen then for Virginia and
your old homo!"

Thus, in low, rapid words he plead-
ed his cause; ho was selfish, he was
Influenced by the hope of reward In
her love all this he admitted, but in
time Bhe would learn to lovo him,
aud tho doctor's warning her moth
ers Uealtu an, there was much at
stake!

At a climax In his appeal ho bent
toward her and seized her hand. And,
standing thus his hot clasp about the
slim, tanned fingers, he looked long
Into her eyes,

At that moment thero was a rust-
ling In the undergrowth nea". and In
another second tho Indian, Owatoga,
appeared.

Measuring the Spanlnrd with eye
keen as a falcon's, he stared thus for
some time, And under his scrutiny,
as relentlessns It was Impertinent,
Gonzaga chafed, demanding at last:
"By what right do you Intrude here?"

"The forest belongs to the red man;
It Is his gift from the GreatSpirit."

Then, striding up to Lavender, he
placed In her hands a basket of pan-sle- s

nrtanged with artistic care. It
seemed as though to the giver each
flower wero a tiny face worth thought-
ful setting.

"Oh, how beautiful! From Mr
Wlnslow?" She spoke Impulsively,
and the Spaniard bit his lip In Jeal-
ous fury. He noted the Involuntary
delight of her tone and manner as
sho burled her face In the delicate
blooms.

In Jerky gutturals Owatoga said:
"Theseare thoughts,my friend sai-d-
thoughts for the pale-fac- e maiden."

"A pretty sentiment, In truth, our
friend Is nothing, if not a poser " Gon
zaga interposed, with a sneer, and for
a space no one spoke. The girl ad-

mired the flowers in a quiet rapture,

"THEN DO NOT WAIT FOR ME, J

BKO," SUE SAID,

and the thwarted lover stood kicking
tho dead leaves In Impotent anger.

The dark Intruder watched both In
stoic Indifference, then seatedhimself
on the ground a few feet away, his
manner conveying the impression of
ample leisure.

This proved too much for Gonzaga's
patience, already strained. He Btrode
closo to Lavender. "Apparently this
fellow means to stay; It is not worth
while aigulng with him. I shall, there-
fore, retreat for the present. How.
over" and he looked long into her
cj'es, "I only live In the hope of see-lu-g

you again."
"It Is 'good-by- .' then, for the pres-

ent?" she asked, with au eagerness
vain to conceal,

He camo so close that his lips
touched her car: "Think over what I

n.'k In the meantime I shall dream
adlos;" he ended abruptly, as he saw
tho Indian's severe compelling gaze.

An ardont pressureof her hand, then
he strode away, leaving the Indian in
possession of tho field.

Nor did the latter fail to appre-
ciate his victory; the morocco skin
wrinkled over the high cheek bones
In a satirical grin.

Lavender, too, could not forbear
smiling, as she said: "I fear you and
the Spanish gentlemanare not the best
of friends?"

"Tho white brother Is my friend," 1.9

replied, with a significant look at tho
flowers.

The girl's heart rebelled; why must
sho lose all her friends becauso ot
this man's unwelcome love?

"Can you not be a friend to both?"
she asked, sadly.

The man gave a grunt of dissent.
Lavender touched his sleeve; "I am

glad you are Mr. Winslow's friend,"
she said, "but If you are mine, you
must be also his," and she pointed in
the direction the Spaniardhad taken.

She could not fathom the meaning
In his eyes when he demanded:"Will
the white maiden go as tfea dark,
transit Mid:" '

"Go where?"
"To tho white man'shouse with Iron

finger which they say points to tha
Blessed Islands."

Sho started guiltily with a violent
blush. Then he had heard what Gon
zaga had said; had heard him ask her
to go with him to the church to marry
him. Owatoga had heard, and and
he would tell Wlnslow! A sudden
shamequite overcame her; what would
Wlnslow think? Would her heart
seem a light thing to be so lightly
wou7 Or, worse Bill!, would he think
her wlrkcd tinmaldenly, to glvo her
hnnd without It? But she rallied as
quickly, after all. what did It mat-
ter? Gonzaga, at least, loved her, had
boldly avowed It, had pledged the best
return. Must she risk her duty for the
sake of another's opinion? And tha:
other he whose loves were many;
what right had ho at the thought hor
heart was Ice.

Owatoga repeated his question: "You
will go to tho house of theGreatSpirit
with him?"

Hard and cold her voice sounded:
"Perhaps, I I havo not decided."

"Owatoga will bo there, too." was
the reply, accompanied by a myste-
rious smile, and without further word,
the Indian disappeared in the forest.

(To He Continued )

The Quiet Answer.
As a young and unknown man I went

down to a certain sessionscourt on tho
Oxford circuit to prosecute for tho
crown In a case of extensive robbery
from n roods shed of the Ixindon &
Northwesternrailway. Some ten or
twelve of us, all members of the cir-
cuit, had accepted the Invitation of a
very good fellow also nn Oxford cir-
cuit man to drive out that evening
and dine with him at manor. My
case had duly tome on, and I had se-

cured a verdict of "guilty" during tho
afternoon. Having changed Into eve-
ning dress. I took my place In a private
'bus, togetherwith my fellow guests,
for the five-mi- le drive out. About half
way there I, as a newcomer, not hav-
ing, apparently,been noticed by tho
rest (the Inside of the vehicle was a
dark as Erebus),a certain Mr. T , a
sreat talker, asked In loud tones:
"Who was the young Idiot who prose-
cuted In that railway case?"

"I was," I promptly rejoined from
my obscure corner; and I never know
a man relapse so quickly into sllenco.
beforo or since. Pall Mall Gazette.

Comforting,
A few yearsago when they were op-

erating cable cars up and down a steep
hill In one of tho New Englandcities,
a middle-age- d lady, who had never
seen them before, entered a car ono
day that containedonly two other
people, seatingherself as nearthe con-

ductor as possible, and when he had
collected her fare shespoke to nlm and
said: ..

"Is this car perfectly safe?"
"I hope so madam." replied the con-

ductor.
Have you ever had accidents on this

awful step hill?"
"Well," replied the conductor, "there

haveonly been a few small accidents;
nothing serious."

"Where would I go," she then in-
quired. "If this car should get away
and go sliding down this steep hill?"

"Well, madam," said the conductor,
"It would all depend on how you havo
lived jour past life." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Trying Ordeal.
A husbandcamo home ono evening

to find a noto left for him by his wife.
Carelessly ho opened It, but as ho
read his faco blanched. "My God!"
ho exclaimed, "how-- could this have
happenedso suddenly?" And, snatch-
ing his hat and coat, he rushed to a
hospital which was near his homo. "I
want to seo my wife, Mrs. Brown, at
once," ho said to the headnurse, "be-
fore sho goes under tho ether. Pleaso
take my messageto her at oncn "
"Mrs. Brown?" echoed tho nurse;
"there Is no Mrs. Brown here." "Then
to which hospital has sho gone?"ask-
ed tho distracted husband; "I found
this noto from her when I camo
home," and he handedthe noto to tho
nurse, who read: "Dear Husband: I
havo gone to havo my kimono cut out.
Belle."

Logical Preference.
Tho young minister, who was not en-

tirely free from vanity, was speakingoa
his favorite subject. , , ,

."By the way," he remarked, lightly,
"which do you prefer, may I bsk, my
written sermonsthat I read from man-
uscript or my extemporaneous efforts?"

Thegrumpyparishionerknew themin-
ister was fishing for a compliment, but
yet he replied:
, "Oh, yourwritten ones,by all means."

"And why, may I ask again?"
the minister,

"Because when you read It you know
when you're through, and quit." ,

And the young minister went away
sorrowful, for he (the grumpy parish-
ioner) had great possessions ana it
would not do to get smart with him.
Baltimore American.

Finding the Cause.
"Gentlemen,"said the coroner,"yon

have been empaneled to make due In-

quiry and ascertainthe cause, It possi-
ble, why the deceasedcommitted sui-
cide. No matter what difficulties Ho
In your way"

"They won't haveany difficulty," In-

terrupted a woman, as sho rose up.
"And who are you, madara?"
"I'm the wife of the late deceased,

and I'm here to say that be was so
lazy that he sat by the stov

and frozo to death rather than go out
and bring in an armful ot wood. You
won't have to go guessingwhy Saa
Johnston fell into the river or was
hooked to death by a cm. He slmpl
at and Ira.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Knlrrnl m Iht- - I'nsiOllliv ni Ilatkt-- Trxaf n.

MOND -- I LA" MAIL MVTTKII

MIU.SOWIl'TIONi
One Year 1 mi Six Month yi
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HASKELL, TlXAS.TsTTllKVr

Come to tho Street 1'iu.r Nov.'J
and .'trd with un exhibit of your
produce.

You nml your tuiuily should
enjoy u day or two at the fair
net week ami -- ec what other
people are douur.

The Standard oil octopus
needsall its tentacle-- iiM now
With which to defend it.-e-lf. The
V. S. (lovermneiit ispiopuriug to
proppeducrninst it and Miit-ha- ve

beenbrought ajraiu--t it in -- ever-ill

state under the anti-tru- -t

Inns. And preparation for -- nit'
ngaint it are lieitm innde in x-era!

oriier state.--, mcludiur Tex
as.

Now York pnrtie- - arc -- aid to
be establishing an elephant
ranch in Texas near Valentine.
Five elephantswere placed on
the ranch a few dav- - ago
and if w said that other-- '.till be
sent to it us fast a-- --eeimul until
it is mocked with onehundred or
more. Texiusdoe-n-'t throw up
thepomeatany proposition,
the can grow miythiiiir from
chicjroe- - to t'lfphaiit- -

There never wa- - a more favor-abl- e

M'tt-o- n for sou inr wheat in
tin- - country rh.in the pie-en- t.

and we believe that ever.v farmer
should -- ow at least a few acre--.
Webeliev,ethat the tendency of
our fanner-- - to run too much
to cotton. Experience every-
whereproves that the irreate-- t
prosperity - found in a diver-ifi-cati- on

of crop-- .

An almost unprecedented bli.-znr- d

and -- now -- torm for
pievailed through-

out the northwe.--t ln.--t Saturday
and Sundov . There was con-i- d-

erabledamageto livestock, tele-
graph and telephone line-- On
many railroad-train- s weiebloik-e- d

by snow drift- -. The -- now
rangedfrom oneto threefeet deep
in Colorado, the Dakota-- , Wyo.
ming and Ctah. extending into
the Panhandleot Texas, heinjr
reportedtwo inches deepat Am-urill-

Sincethe hist Congre remov-
ed the duties from denatured
alcohol in order to cheapen it
for mechanical and scientific
u-e- s, a combination under the
nameof the Distillers' Securities
Corporation hah been formed to
control the outputand sale of
the article, and Inige dculer.s in
it aie complaining that the
price has. already been raised
very considerndly,and they are
said to lie preparing to make a
light on this new trust.

Therewas published from the
Finn: I'm. office this week the
first numberof the Wi:st Ti:..s
Ciimstian,which is to be a month-l-y

publication in magazineform.
Rev. .1. II. Shepard,lately pan-to-r

of the Christian church at
this place, is the editor and pro.
prietor of the publication and it
will be published at the Fm;i:
I'ur.Hsjoffice. Judging from the
editorial und other mutter in
the initial number as well as
from the known ability and ver-Hfttili- ty

of the editor, we predict
that the West Texas Christian
will meet with a hearty reception
nnd will do a good work in quite
an extensivefield in this section
of thestate. Wo may say also
that, baring a few typographi-
cal errors which escaped coriec-ttio-n

in the hurry of getting out
the first issue, the magazine-- is a
very creditable exumple of

E?

ni:nL i;i.h:rno a ti:xia ys.

Tlie general election is only
about ten davs off and we hope
to see a lull vote polled and a
largeDemocratic majority count-
ed out m Haskell countv. We
all know that the Democratic
purt.v is the oul parlv that
counts in l'exas and we wish to
seeour countypoll a large Demo-

cratic vote, not only because we
believe its principles are best for
the miis-e-s of thepeople,but also
becausethe largerour Democrat-
ic vote is the greater will be our
representationand influence in
the State and various distiict
conventions next time in the st.
leceion of stateand district olli-cer- -,

for the reason that each
county's convention ivpie-enta-ti- on

or vote is basedon its vote
in the la- -t pteceditigelectioii.

It - through election-- that we
make our government and it

absoluteduty of every citi-?e- n

to vote, and the man who
fall- - oi'iiegligenth lefu-- e- th vote
ha-n- o right to complain at any
uiuludinini-truiio- n or corrup-
tion in government, becau--e he
failed to do his part to pet tot in
the highest duty of a citizen of a
republic.

The presidcntiulclectioiicomes
next, in l'.IOS. and every man
who wantsa voice in the prima-
ries and in the -- election of a
Democratic candidate for the

pre-iden- cy then should pre-pui-e

for it bv voting the
ticket now. It
that the -- cratching ot one or
two candidate.-no-w. it one doe--
not then vote for an opposing
candidateof another party, will
not bar a voter troin the next
primary, but the ticket must be
voted in the mam, is the general
rule.

cur ro. m. i xui wri iilxu.
JSoiiliain Favorite: Teim will omu

iliiy become u gteat luaniil.tt-ltirlli-
-- tai(.'. We le.irn many thing tiy ex-

perience.
Deinlon Herald: Tlie I5oiili.uu Cot-t-

i mill ami tlie Ueusloii cotton mill
are clearly demonstrating thai when
backed by .duple capital and con-duct-

b. men who know tho bind-ne- t

there i no trouble to make them
paying properties. Running u cotton
mill Is like running any other business

the men at the headol It must know-ho-

to operateoperatethe plant and
Mop the leaks. The day will come
when the le.as town without some
kind ot a cotton luctory win be an
exception.

1 he dividends returned to the in-

vestor" in the Waxaliachlo cotton
mills are lnglil sallsluctorj to llio-- u

who invented money in them. The
laul is thai whereveru cotton null in
Uie.-la-te has been conductedb good
busine--s man igeineiit, a has succeed-
ed. Dallas ha cotton mills which
have been in operation lor many
eids,unit stock In such mills is con-

sideredol the Kill-edge- d kind. As
the mills prosper, which they are
universally doing In Texas, more
mills will come. As Texas is the
gre.iiet of cotton growers, so Texas
will have the mostcotton mills. For
It hasa long time ago oeeu demon-
strated that the mills uu go to the
llelds. Dallas News.

The foregoing items and many
otherswe have noticed in the
pnper.s referring to the cotton
mills in Texasaswell ns theother
Southern .states, indicate that
theseenterprisesare all yielding
good profits and are immensely
beneficial to the immediate sec-tion- s

in which they are located.
During the spring tlie Fm:i:

I'm:, printed agood manyfacts
and figures which verv conclu-sivel- y

showedtho profitableness
of the cotton manufacturing
businessthroughout the United
Statesand in foreign countries.
Argumentswere also presented
by the paperand by homo of its
correspondentsfavoring the e-- ,.

tablishmentof a cotton mill at
Haskell and, we think, showing
that it was a feasibleand practi-cabl- e

pioposition, needing only
the united effort of all the people
who would bo interestedin nud
benefitted by it to bring it to a
successful accomplishment.

Wo have said but little about
thematter recently, but have
neitherforgotten it or abated
our interest in it. Wo believe
that now is a good time for our
people to take tho matterupand
make ail effort to put it in
practical shape.
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FAVORITE STORE
I"

OI.
Particular People.

this town is our store. For a long time we've been
tlie distinction of giving-- greater values at lower

and have grown to be the favorite store of hundreds
citizens. The appreciationof this service is shown
many patrons who look to us for dependable
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of was

to jail at Mo.,
to servethesix term

him for
for a fee, a

concern a
while he wasa sena-to-r

hasbeen
with and

of tho local law
and on a of

men, otc,
on tho and

and thorn
to quit an hour.
Two failed to close up,
and the put them out and

up their of
nnd tho owners of tho

not to rent it for
Tho

then and
gavo it out that tho law
bo ct

who will do their
sworn thou the

only haveto do their du-

ty as and

Mr. T. L. of tho eust tilde
wus In with cotton.
Jlo hue picked niuu balesno fur.

tluos anil tires
B) It you wuiit
boo me. o. U,
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If we've
prepared
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.US AND BRING A FRIEND. WE'LL
A TREAT, AND YOU'LL BE GLAD I

H

KEISTER & COMPANY. J

enjoying
prices

by
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COMB SEE
ASSURE

6 YOU CAME.

ll S.

Former Senator
Ittirton Kansas committ-
ed Ironton, Mon-da- y,

months
asscstedagainst lepre-sentin-

fraudulent
before government

department

fSroveton.Toxas, hav-
ing trouble gamblers
violators option

Monday crowd busi-
ness lawyors, ministers,
called violators sus-
pectedpersons notified

businesswithin
parties

crowd
nailed pluces business

notified
proporty im-

moral purposes. citizens
organizedpermanently

should
obeyed. Oroveton should

officers
duty, citizens

would
witnesses jurors.

Att'lilHon
timuuTliurkiluy

Hwineinlttr clulectlvo
logctlirr protection

Patterson.

servedyou well in the past
we'reparticularly well to serve
you in the future with our

YOU

Among those who sold cotton In
our Murkot Wednesday woro, F. A.
KIorb of the eastside, H. J doer of
the northeast side, G.F. Atchison of
the eastside, W. E. Leiumons of the
west side, G. V. MuCullough of tho
northeast side, E. L. King of the oast
sldo, J. A. Logan of the west side, F.
E. Shaw of Carney, J. O. Lewollen of
tho northeastside, J. V. Davis of tho
northeast side, Jus. H. Cunningham
of the north side,J.J. Hlayze of the
northeast side andG. V. Honshuw.

If you Imvo my CYCLONE POLICY
and u DUG OUT you ure safe. O. E.
Puttersou.

Mr. W. S. Fouta gave us the follow,
lug figures ou some cotton picking
doueon his plao ono day last week by
four young men: Jim Fouts picked
SCO pounds, Ross Adams 570 pounds
EdgarFouts 600 pounds, and Charley
Jackson400 pounds, which Is u pretty
good record aud It also Indicates that
the ootton in which they were pick-
ing was prettygood.

A Car Load of barrel apples for
sale, Mode Collins.

Mrs. M. F. Mlllor was in town shop-
ping Wednesday.

If you will give me uu opportunity,
I will show you. O. E. Patterson,

It. M. Craig, practical watchmaker,
next to Postnfllce.

60,000 Acres In any size tract from
100 acresup, eusy terms. All good
laud, close to town, Neal, Morgan &

Curler, Euimu, Ciosby Co., Texas,

Holld gold watches at Terrell's
Take your Jewelry to Craig, the

Jeweler, for repairs,

Mr. J. 11. Miller who was bitten by
u rattlesnakeubout four weeks ago
was in town Thursday. Mr. Mlllor
said ho waslacking cotton and put
Ills knee on tho suakoand was bitten
by It before ho saw It. After he was
bitten lie ran about three hundred
yards to his house, when his sou
promptly sucked tho poison from the
wound,which was no doubt tho means
or saving his life.

Hpeolal Traflo Agont Itogors of
Wichita Ialls, representing the J. A.
Kemp aud tho "Katy" Railroads was
In Huskell Thursday.

Mr. T. A. Clarke of tho Sugerton
Community wus doing business In
Haskell Thursduyaud called and sub-
scribed lor tho Fiike Pkess.

Mrs. Dalsey Wtttts Is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

Mr. F. H. Xewsom was In the city
Thrsday,

Got u barrel of apples at Modo's.
3.20 acros,all good black land, for

saleat abargain. O. E. Patterson.
I havo oponed up u nice etook of

fumlly grocerieson the southeastcor-
ner of the squareand luvito the pub- -'

lie to come and seemo. I will oarry
tho beBt goods in staple aud fancy
grocorlosaud makeyou asgoodprices
us unyotherhouse. Respectfully,

J. N. Ellis.
If you needu storm bouso built, or

a well dug or cleaned, call for N. J.
Handlln, phonoNo. 02. 1

Do you want to sleepsweetly?Then
get your property Insured In one of
thoseold Hue companies represented
by tho Haskell IlealEstateCo, 1
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Tho Fkek Pkuss roporter on his
rouuds discoveredquite a number of
new buildings boing constructed.
Mr. T. U. Morgan Ib building a new
residenceIn tlio norihorn part of town,
Mr. Dulaney a residenceIn the north-or- n

part, It. C. Duke a resldenco In
the northern part; MrB, Kato Tucker
has finished one in the custom partof
town, Mr. 8. II. Hike one hi the east-or- n

purl, Mr Redford omh hi ti... .,.
em part, Mr. W. A. Carslllo has made
an addition to his rosldonoe, Mr. J.
W. Bell Is building u business house
uear Dr. J. G. Simmons' residence.
Mr. a. T. McCulloh has Just complet-
ed an addition to his residence, Mr.
M. A. Gilliam haslet the contract for
a $4,000cottage In the northern part
of town, Mr. A. C. Lowls Is bulldlug
a new residencein the northern piirt
of town.

...Wo.i1?uv?,w,",t.younre looking for;
sell you 100 ucres, and havo

60,000acresto pick" from. Come now
and jret first pick. Noal, Morgnu &
Carter, Emma, CrosbyCo,, Texas.

Take your Jewolry to Craig, the
Jowoler, for repairs.

Evers, the new saddler at
Haskell, gives you a better buggy
whip for 25 ots. than you have everbought before. a

If you havo a policy In the Hart-ford- "you ure safe. O. E. Ier,agent.

Mr. CM. Hunt la back from the
Dullus fair.

Mr. W. D. Konin of iim ,.. i.,..
was In town Thursday.

Ityou waut tosull nut ..n, ...x
O. E. Patterson.
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HaskellLumberCo.,
HASKELL, -

Wo curry one of the largest mid most complete stocksof

Lumber,
Lime, Etc.

ever offered to the Huskell trurle.

Don't fiii) to lot us
mukefigures on your
bill, bo It small or
large.

This is u new stock andwo give you prompt service
and courteoustreatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
O. JO. JCOjXTO, Mr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue anil authorityof im alius
executionIssuedout of the honorable
tlio JusticeCourt of Pro. No. 3 Travis
County, Texas, on the 10th day of
Sept. 1000, in favor of Geo. L. Hume
asadministratorof estato of H 1.
Holdeiimn docoased and against
Anton SohaeferIn cuubo No. 0554, and
to mo directed, cominundlng mo to
muke certain tuoueys In Bald writ
mentioned, I have levied on and
seized all tho right, title und interest
of tho above named Anton Bcbuefor
in and to tbo following described
land nltuate, lying and bolnjr In tbo
county of Huskell, Stnto of Texas,
to wit: All of the weBt f,

theD. H. MoFnddlu 040 acre.survey,
Abst. No. 331, Curt. Jro." 1007, survoy
No. 0, patentNo. 67, Vol. 12, about
15 miles 8. K. of the town of Iluskoll
und known ub tho Hchaeferplace, but
there is excepted from levy the 200

aero homestead interest of Anton
Bohaofor in suld 4204 acres, boliijr tho
west two-tblr- of suld MoFuddlu
survey and only tho oxceskover,suld
homesteadInterest Is lovlod on ftqd
hereby udvortieed to bo sold. Tukeu
and levied on ns the property of tho
ubovo uamod defendant Anton
Hchaeferon Oat. 11th 1000 at 5 o'clock
p. m. and I will on tho first Tuesday
In Novenibor 1000, tho samebeliiR tho
0th dayof suld month, at tho Court
Housedoor, In Haskoll County, Toxus,
botwoonthe hours of ton o'clook in

the forenoon and lour o'clock in the
afternoonof said day, oiler lor sulo at
public outcry, to tbo highest and best
bidder, for cash In baud, all of the
ubovo describedproperty, or so much
thereof as will satisfy a Judgment
amounting to 5110.17 4n favor of Goo.

L. Hume, us udminlstrator of estutc
of II. 1. Holdemuu deceased, and
COStB Of BUlt. J. W. Collins,
41'3t Bhorlfl' Huskell County.

DancerFrom Tho Plague.

There's grave dauger from tho
pluguoof Coughsand Colds that are
so prevalent, unless you take Dr.
Kiug'a Now Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Cold's. Mrs. Geo,
Walla of Forest City, Me., writes:
It's a Godsendto peopleliving In cli-

mates where coughs aud colds pre-

vail. I find It quickly endsthem, It
preventsPneumonia, ouresLaGrlppe,
gives wonderful rolief in Asthmaand
Hay Fever, and makos weak luuga
strong enough to ward off Consump-

tion, Coughsandcolds. COo aud $1.00.
Guaranteed by Terrell's drug store.
Trial bottlo free.

Notice of Stockholders'Meeting.
m

Notice Is herebygiven that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the

' "Wiob.Ua Valley Railroad Company
has beencalled to conveneat the gen--

rni nfflna of said Comnany lu the
11 fnwn of Hevmour. Baylor County,

f Texas, at 8:30o'clock, p. m. on Mon

day, the 20th day or KovemDer, ivw,
whloh meeting la called for the pur-

poseof considering aud authorizing
the execution aud delivery of the
Flrat MortgageBonds of said Com-na- n

v in an amount Hot exoeedlug$30,

f 000 per mile of completed standard
i gaugeniirunu u; ... .

said Company,aald bonds to be pay-

able in gold coin at a time not ex-

ceeding thirty yeara from their date,
aud to bear Intereat of 0 per oeut per
anaun payable aewl-anuuall- and

Your ttrst bill with
uswill only bo tho

ol' a oiitiiiu-oii- 8

for the purpose of authorizing the
limiting, executionand delivery of u
I'M rat Mortguueon tliu corporuto prop-

erly and franchises ofsuld Company
to steuro tbo payment of the princi-
pal and Interest ol said bonds;and for
the purposeof authorizing und buiic-tinnin- g

the issueund disposition of
Its First Mortgugo Bond aforesaid;
and for tho purposeof ratifying ami
approving the minutes or tho proceed-
ings ol u directors meeting of this
Companyheld on Juno 20th, 1000, tho
minutes or an adjourned meeting of
suld Board hold on the same date,
aud the minutes of theproceedingsof
a stockholders' meeting held on the
samedate.

.TIiIb, tieptenibMHllth, 1000.
W. E.

Wichita Valley Railroad Company.
m 1

t

WEAK, WElltY WOMEN.

Learn the Cause of Unity Woes and
End llicm.

When the buck achesaud throbs,
When housework le torture.

When night brings no restnor sleep,
IWheu lu

vVoiflon's lot Is u woarv oue.
There Is a way to escapethosewoes.
Doau'aKidney Pills curesuch ills.
Mrs, E. F. Brown, residing at 318

Souora Bt., 1 Paso, Toxus,says:
"Tho aching pains lu my back which
were brought on by kidney troubles,
und tbo beariug down griping pains
In tho loins wero so heavy and severe
at times that I felt continually used
up and played out. I wub so lame
and soreat times across my kidneys
that I could not stir without suffering
twinges andcould not straighten up
at all if I bent over. I used different
remediesuntil a friend advised mo to
try Doan's Kldnoy Pills which she
had usedfor u similar trouble with
marked benefit, so I got a box. I am
glad I did, for they helped me from
tho first, and one box completely
cured mo of the trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price GOo.
Foster-Milbur-u Co., Buffalo, New
York, boIo ugents for tho Uuiled
States. Rememberthe name Doan's

and take no other.

WEST
DEVELOPMENT CO.

LEADING LAND OFFICE IN
HASKELL COUNTY.

We have the beatline of Reliable
offices andhustling men
in Centra) andSouthern Texas, that
are bringing the buyers here all the
time. If you want your land SOLD
seeua about It, "we push your laud
where the buyers live," We loau
money on land and buy your land
notes. J. L. Robertson,

G. T. McCulloh,
J. J. Stein,

or Bell County, Tex.
H. O. ScitULz,

of Washington Couuty, Tex.
Office on North sideof Square.

A Badly Burned Girl

or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain If Buckleu's Arnica Salvo la
applied promptly, G, J. Weloh, of
Tekonaha,Mloh., aaya:"I useIt lu my
family for outa,aoreaaud all skin In-

juries, and find It it perfect." Quick-
est Pile oure known. Bejt heallug
salve made. 25o at Terrell's drug
store. '

k r

TRULY PHILOSOPHICAL.

A northern Michigan tner-clin-

U'IIh a grimly humorous
story of u Itimhciiiiuii in that
Hi'ction, who. iiftcr n haul win-

ter in the eitiniH, appealed in the
sheetsof one of the larger
towns ready and anxious "to
have a good time."

This liiiiiboiinnn had with him
the sum of filll), flic pi weeds of
his season's labor a sum for
which lie had toiled and slaved
and risked his life in the lnmbei
jams, enduring the while all the
discomforts and tribulations of
the rigorous winter. With the
$500 thus painfully amassedthe
ltimbcrmnn sought the compaia-tiv- e

civilization of a lumber
town. He first purchased him-

self a big drink and an expen-
sive cigar; then hied him to a
faio "joint," wlieie he ntaked his
entire fortune on a single play.
In unrulier moment lie wuj pen-

niless. Shifting the cigar ftom
one corner of liK mouth to the
other, the lumberman cheerfully
observed: "Oh, well; tuisy come,
easy go."

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.

By applying an untlsoptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, bums and like in-

juries before Influuiatlon sets In, they
may he healed without maturation
und lu about one-thir- d the time re-

quired by tho old treatment. This Is

the greatest discovery and triumph
of modern surgery. Chamberlain's
Pain Halm actson the sumoprinciple.
It Is an antiseptic, mid when applied
to such injuries, causesthem to heal
very quickly. It also allays the pain
aud sorenessund prevents uuy dan-
ger ol blood poisoning. Keep u. bot-

tle of Pain Balm In your home and it
will saveyou time ami money, not to
mou Ion the Inconvenienceaud suller-iu- g

such injuries entail. For sale at
Terrell'sdrug Btoro.

STRANGE COINCIDENCE.

Rcndcm Hollo, old man!
You're looking smiling and hup-p-

this morning. What's the
cause?

Writem Why, my new play
was presented last night.
Weren't you thete? Too bad.
Really, you missed the greatest
first night of the season. The
audience applauded till their
hands wero sore.

Readem Good! Shnke!
Writem Much obliged, but

I'm breaking in a new pair of
loves and my hands are rather?endcr. Pacific Monthly.

WOMANLY.

Maid Are you at hometo Mrs.
Toney, mum? She'sat the door.

Mistress J am if she has a
now hat on, not otherwise.

Nothing to Foar.

Mothors needhave no hosltauoy lu
continuing to glvo Chauiborlaln's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
It coutalns absolutely nothing Injuri-
ous.TIiIb remedy is not only peifoct-saf- o

to glvo small children, but Is u
medloineof great worth and morlt-I- t

has a world wide reputation for Its
curesof coughs,colds and croup and
cau always be rellod upon. For sale
at Terrell's drug storo.

Cottou Pickers Wanted.

A hundred farmers in Fishercouuty,
In the neighborhood of Dowell, want
cotton pickers, We guaranteeto ull
who come good cottou to pick lu.
Most of our cottou is now yloldlug ful-
ly half a bale peracreou first picking.

If further Information la wanted
write to T. I. Harwell,
(3t) Dowell, Tex.

Slok HeadaoheCured.

Slok headachela causedby deraugo-me- nt

of thestomachoaud Indigestion.
Chamberlain, Stomach and Liver
Tablets oorreot these disorders und
acure, By taking these tublotsus
soon as the first Indication of the dis-
easeappearsthe attaotmay be ward-
ed off. Get a free sample and try
them For salo at Terrell's,

m
ENCOURAQINO TO OUR YOUNQ

PEOPLE.

Tho great deiuaud both with busi-

nessconcernsaud the Uulted Statea
Government for thorough, praotloally
trained bookkeepersaud steuogruph-er-a

should encourageaudInducemere
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TEXAS.

Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement,

be-
ginning

patronage.
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ol our young people to prepare them-buIvo- b

for theso lucrative positions.
We learn through tho Manager of
the Employment Department of the
Tler Commercial C'ollego of Tyler,
Texas, that lliu demand upon thein
for their graduates of bookkeeping,
ahurlliuml and telegraphy Is far
greater than lliu supply. At present
they li'ivonot u single graduatoof any
one or these three courses but what
is either filling a desirable position or
bus been recently requestedlo file ap-
plication for position where tbero was
an opening. He also slates that the
1 ' 8. Government has called upon
them lout tlnius during the past yeir
soliciting that a number of thelrgrud-nate-s

take tho Civil Servlco Exami-
nation tor Governmental positions
paying from $700 to $2000 per year. A
number took the examinations, all
passing and fleeuriiig uppoltitmenta,
Tho Tyler CommercialCollege Is, per-
haps, the only eomorclalBU'iool In this
part of the country that Is recognized
by the U. Government as giving
coursesor ttululug siiillclenily thor-
ough and extensive to unable Its
graduates to go directly from the
school room and pass the Civil 'Ser-

vice Examinations. Thelrllnul exami-
nations In shorthandand bookkeeping
are more rigid than thosegiven by
the Government. Wo haveas bright
and Intelligent young people about
our little city as are to be round, and
li they vlll only secure a practical
education,there Is no reason why they
cannot become promotersot our great-
est enterprisesand auhiovu great

"I am going to buy of you in future
all my cough syrup." writes J. L. Mo
ICIuleyol Reynolds,Texas,''ror Hurts'
Honeyand llorehouud Is the best I
ever used." Harts' Honeyaud llore-
houudcontains no opium or other de-

leteriousdrugs and Is the most pleas-

ant medicine (oi-tl- io cure of mughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping couph, otc.
2ou, COu aud $1 00 bottles. Sold at
Terrell's drug store.

FRANCE'S GREAT CARICATURIST.

Caran d'Ache, the famous
Pi each caricaturist, gives this
account of his Hi st caricature.
One day while serving in the
army as a .oung man lie called
on M. Detaille. the famous mili-
tary painter. "Detaille," he snjs,
"received me kindly, and advised
me to go on. 'Hut'befoie I give
you a definite decision, go back
to barracks anddraw me some-
thing fiesh,' said lie, 'and bring
it to mo next week, aud I will
give j ou an opinion.'" Caran
d'Ache went back to barracks
and attemptedto diaw the iegi-ment-

scullion. Impossible! As
long as the idiot stood there look-in- g

at me with his mouth wide
open I could ni.ike nothing of
him, so, with absolute injustice
I gave him two days' 'cells' for
bcinir sucha fool, and crave It un.

rNext day, on a p"fcce of writing
paper I ure.v my scullion from
memory!" And so Caran
d'Acho's first great caricaturo
was made.

INCOMPETENT.

She I can't begin to express
my contempt for you.

He Thank heaventhereis one
subjeot on which you have noth-
ing to Bayt

Julius Caosar
was a muu of uorve but sicknessleft
Its mark andho became aged before
his time. SicknessIs often causodby
a torpid liver. Herblne will roguluto
your llvor aud glvo you hoalth. Mrs.
CarrieAustin, Hollon, Kansus, writes:
"I considerHerblne tho best,medicine
I everheard of. 1 um never without
It."

HI
The Haskell Light, Ice and Water

tnr Co. will send meu to wire your
houao, andask that subscribers for
lights decide whero they want the
lights placed before tho workmen
come, aud leave Instructions with the
family, so a to avoid delays.

J. T. Strickland, Mg'r.

SLUCQISH.

Sas it aloud und alowla. la It not
a disagreeable word? It aptly des-
cribes thedogged, allmy1 action of de-
ranged digestive organs. Take a few
liberal dosesol Re-G-o Toulo Laxative
Syrua andSluggishnesswill give way
to Healthyactivities In every part.
Re-G-o Is sold lu 25o 60aand $1.00 bot-
tle at Turrell'a Drug Store.

CHANGE IN COAST LINES.

Centuries Have Made Many Vlclssl- -

tude In Shores of the Bay
of Naples.

Not for the fit st time has the I

shoie of the liny of Naples
changed its ancient level. The
earth movementson the Neapol--

itan eoast wvie exhaustively
studied by a Uritish exploring,
patty only tlnee .veins ago, and
the discovoiy was made that the
moie iiiipmfuiit movements of
the laud weie not due to sudden
seismiccauses,but to those slow
and majestic piuicsxcs that af-

fect the toast lines of couth,
uents. '

Hut sudden distill bunco does
not account for the bniiows of'
murine shell fish now found in
the columns of the Temple of
SorapiM, 1'i feet above sea level.
The lliitish senidioif. were able
to collect evidenceshnwintr Unit
since the Roman dominion the
Neapolitan coast sank 'Aft feet,
and then ioc about l!(l feet, and,
that this tieiiiendoiH change
was of a guidon) character.

A good main delusions were
dissipated us the lesult of these
flesh inquiiios. The snbineiged
Roman mills along the coast
used to be log.uded as founda-
tion walls tin own out for sea
baths, but if was niaile clear j

that they are the leniains of
noble mansions and that they
point to the time when the laud
on which they stood was far
above the level of the sea. The
shoie is in fact shewn with the
wreck of buried cities. Coast
toads have vanished, ancient
qunrries been Hooded and the
"bteakw.iteis of the harbois of
classical stoiy covered fathoms
deep with water.

Of Lord Uowobory's villa,
down in the bottom of the sea,
covering do.ens of acies, lie the
niins of ninny buildings. A
gicat submarine sea wall, with
ctMicieto piers 17 feet high, still
ptotectfl the fragments. But
neither the fragments nor the
gie.it sea wall have been visible
in the light of day for 2,000

yeais. ..
8. V. Kerr, a prominent business

man of Hurricane, Wis., says: "Your
cough medicine, Hart's Honey aud
Horehound, Is a good seller and seems
to glvo excellout satisfaction." Harts'
Honey auil Horohouud contains no
opium or other stupefying drugs and
Is tho beatmedicineIn existencetoday
for Croupaud Whooping Cough, ami
the only snfo one to give small child-
ren. 25c, 50o and $1.00 bottles sold at
Terrell's drug storo.

mmmmmmmmmmmm

South Sirlo

'
Practice of Lookup .iways on Orient

Side of Things Is Worth
Cultivating.

Piohithly I hoio's no one qual-
ity whidi ought so to be culti
Mited to its highest point, jet
which is made so little of, an is
optimism.

"M childicu ate so unlike," .
sighs one mother. "Eleanor is
happy all the time, no niattei
what happens, and Edith is as
sine to he ilcpiossed bv trilles!"
That othei mother enine tnoie
nearly to the hi art of things
when she toplicd:

"1 believe that childten are
nothing but little tellectors
when thev aie wee, and that if
win oui self aie
cheer,) thev will ghe it bark to
j on 1 believe,
too, that if vim keep it up long
enough thev will, as

f oi in the habit of being

The second woman's childten
aie the sunniest little moitals in
the win Id thev 're foiniing the
habit uf optimism, and they'll
11 ml il a uiight.v valuable asset
Intel on in life.

After all, although disposition
(Hints foi a gieat deal,

foiciiig youieIf to look
upon tin- - blight side of things
is laving the foundation for
character building on a very fine
piano, and the man or woman
who overcomesa naturally wor-
rying disposition adds atiengtli
as well to the sweetnessof char-
acter he gains.

.
A Young Mother at 70.

"My mother has suddenly been
madeyonng at 70. Twenty yeurs of
intense suffering from dyspepsia had
entirely disabledher, until six months
ago, when she began taking Electric
Bitters, which havecompletely cured
her and restored the strengthand ac-
tivity she bad lu the prime of life,"
writes Mrs. V. L. Gllpatrick, of Dau-fort- h,

Me. Greatestrestorative med-

icine on the globe. Sets Stomach,
Liver aud Kidneys right, purifies the
blood, and curesMalaria, Billlousness
and Wonderful nerve
Tonic. PriceoOc. Guaranteedby Ter-

rell's druir store.

Wan run. Traveler for established
house. $12 per week; expensesad-

vanced. References. Address, 'with
stamp, Jos. A. Alexander, Huskell,
Texas.

If you are thinking of attending a
businesscollego, It will pay you to
call ul the Fhke Pitiis office. Wev
can furnish you n In tlid"
best collego nt a reducedprice.

L. P. Davidson Grain

and Retail f

In

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AND

COAI
Dollvorios

FLOUR,

OPTIMISM OFGREATVALUE

deliberately

iiinou'elmislv.

uncon-silousl.v- ,

optimistic."

potsist-entl- y

scholarship,'

and Goal Co.

Wholesale
Dealers

UC i

Miule in T wit.

v

of tho Square

WholesaleOnly.
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The Free Press and
Dallas News, $1.75 a
year.
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HASKELL STREET FAIR OPEFKXT
THE T

We havemovedinto our new storeand are ready to show you the stocks west of FortWorth. Make ourstore We havewhat you .want. Dry Goods,Groceries Clothing
shoes,Hats. for Fair

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
The assortmenti- - one of beauty mul .st, li. 'o ono

cnn afford to bother with umkincr their FALL suit after
looking at tl is line

All styles ami eolois ranjri'i" from S1U.50 to StiO.

Corsets
We have the Corset Stock

of Haskell. The i. r.
pleasesanybody. All prices.

r.m,AurMj

Silk tors

and more to be here us, theseme sold. This
is a seasonfor Plaid Silks and you cannot
be without a plaid .silk waist.

invite you mode

,.&yifeiW5''

ll
largest

SMART SKIRTS
All the latest btylen found this line. Thoy
carefully selectedand were made by be'fc makers

PanamaSeiges, Mroad Cloths, fancy mixtures and
voiles.
They very latestmodels ami-rang-e price from

JJJ53.SOto .S12.5Q

Ladies Knit

All kinds and See
this line before making your

purchase.

Tw

Grey and New

Check

HUBENS WAISTS
interesting

under-
wear,

SELECT your dressgoodsfrom the ever shown
and colors for Suits, Costumesand Skirts.

Waists,

fashionable

prices.

Key Suitings and
Skirtings.
plaids Pana-

mas, Shepherd

A
abe

new seen

T

WINTER

We havethe clothes for the anddresser. Our new suitsaremore this seasonthanbefore. We are all the new shades and pat-terns. the to be found in thetown. We fit you pleaseyou at the same time.

to
MENS' FALL

are the best stylo. Wo
to look at this especi-

ally for our

Mmm.s$2Kiv t,jLrt '&' .vm.... '.u.iuht rrvWTW-fi-i'isrf

,

i.

winter

Plaid

mixtures.
Poplins, Novelties.

MENS' FANCY

and

bestgoods money
in Haskell.

"
Mi

mo to be in
were the
of

are the in

We the for the

Infants
KNIT

and other values. Don't
think you can't get Babies

wo have it.

flMMJIUI

largest line in Haskell.

Fancy Beautiful Line of Black Goods.
Black goodshavealways been stylish

and this season-- finds them again at the
front.

Our liuo cannot be duplicated in the
WKST.

t

s and

This is a one and has
plousedmany and is sure to

you.

WWPpw!1

THE

Slioe

INVITES YOU TO CALL

headquarters.
ManyExtraSpecialAttractions Street Week.

Fashionable

WALKING

Underwear

and WINTER WRAPS

Not a few styles to make your selection from, but
every style that is new, and any Remember,you
get the style when we sell you, can'tmnke a mistake.

Prices Rango From $2.50 up.

Look at our New Sorosis
Models. We sell them cheaper
than theycanpossibly be made
and they fit. SEE PRICES.

The latest weaves

NEW IN RIBBONS.

Fancy Plaids, Itomnn Stripesandall the
delicatePastelShades. BEST Styles for
beltsand trimmings.

RRTISTIC MILLINERYseasonof peculiarly modes-Ne-ver hastherebeen.such stvlescolorsas to found at ourstore. This hasalways receivedand this seasonfinds us showing ALL stylesto be & cSfes
SEEthis beforeplacing your order. It's a pleasureto show this stock

MENS' W R.
MENS' CLOTHING

fashionable practical
stylish

v'ever showing
This is LARGEST STOCK

and

Suits from 5.00 $20.
NECKWEAR.

Fouy-iri-han-

store.

HOSIERY

show

Underwear

E

UNDERWEAR.

IBWBg3CT.lg,.!.'tH,yt

FALL

before

This departmenthas always had especial attention
and our shelvesare fitted with newstylish headwear.

The largest line of Stetson Hats in Haakcll.
Also the celebratedline of RoelofsHats for which we are
fortunateenoughtor have the ExclusiveAgency.

OVERCOATS RAIN COATS

stock largo
customers

please

quality.

lTO3
We haveundoubtedlythe largeststock of shoesin TEXAS.

lt,'.'wwaWBHHB

Popular Petticoats

STYLES

picturesque
and Department STolT
consideration

department the fier

shown

WESTERN

SHIRTS
Our now line'of Gold andSilver shirts

is tho bestthatmoney can buy.
Also our menu wool over-shirt- s and

sweaterswill attract yourattention.

, vxucmij, piuaawucustomersanawill pleaseothers. Don't take wnrHourask for for ltf butany style andprice, we cansupplyyou

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY,
9f ' rexa

"
.
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PREMIUM IvIX
HKSKELL STREETFAIR.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 2 & 3

FARM DEPARTMENT. '
CAPT. W. V. Fields, Sui'i:mntkndknt.

1 Host hull bushel Whoat
12 " ' " Oats
3 " " " ttyo

2ud
Phemikm.

$2.00 1.00
.75
.70

I " " " Coru In Eur, W. W. Fields & Bro. give
100 lbs. best Hour, vuluo 2.50 1.00

5 " display of varieties or corn, U oarsoaoh kind .... 2.00 1.00

3 " 25 headsMllo Maizo 1.60 .75

7 " 2 buudles Mllo Maizo 1.60 1.00

3 " 25 headsKaffir Corn .'... 1.50 .75
) " '2 bundlesKaffir Corn 2.00 1.00

10
' " 2o headsAfrlcuu Millet ' 1.50 .50

II " 2 bundles African Mlllftt 1.00 .50

12 " 3 bundlesSorghum, nuo or moro varieties 1.60 .75

13 " 3 bundlesCommon Millet 1.00 .50

14 " 3 buudles German Millet .. 1.00 .50

15 " 2 stalks cotton 1.60 1.00
10 "bulocottou, D. Egger fc Son glvos trunk, value 5.00 2.00
17 " gouoral of fartu products by ouo farmor from

onefarm (This Is forjtbo man showing the best ex-

ample of dlvorslflcutluu It should bo uu all 'aronud
exhibit Including as mauy dlflbrent products and
varieties us posslble( 8. L. Robertsongives pair Wool
Iilaukots, vuluo .... 5.00 2.00

is

10
20

3
4
5
o

7
8
0
10
11

12
18
14

10
11

1
2
8
4
5
6

1 general display of FeedStuffs, to lucludo gralus threshed
or In buudlos of forageplants, raised by oue inau. J. S.

.

Kloster & Co., give pair of boots, value .

" display honey, '.

" of Peanuts,Shorlll Hros. & Co., give ulcklo platod
RochesterLamp, "valuo 2.50 1,00

VEGETABLE AND FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
JUDUE P. D. BANDEU8, Sui'KUINTKNDKNt.

Host half bushel Sweet Potutoes, any variety
" " Irish " " " ....
peck onions.... ,

" turnips
gulon Tomatoes ....
display of Pumpkins

display of Casbaws ....
dlspluy of Pie Melonsor C.trous
dlrplay of Watermelons ....
display of Cabbage,3 or more heads
dlspluy Beets,oue or moro varieties
display Pepper,ono or more varieties
display Moans & Peas,may lucludo-gree- and dried
generaldisplay of VegetubloSj Cason, Cox & Co. give
goods, selectionof winner, to value,of ...f-- . , . .

ft FllUITS.

displayfroahor greon fruits !

""h cannedand proaorved, Will Wolls, the
2tidsSynmu, gives rocklug ehulr, value

MVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Hones anil Mules. J

ROUT. iMEUCHANT. SUPKUINTKNM'NT
s

Bent Stallion, gonera!purpose horse.... .... ,

Tlrnnd mare v't t " 1S... .V
"Colt under oue yearohl ,i"-i- .

" Colt over oueyearand undor2 years old

1.G0

1.60

11 Colt over 2 and undor 3 years
11 Juok. any breod . . . . .

" Mulo Colt uuder old, J. Evers, saddler,
gives bridle, value ..

" Mulo Colt under years old,
Farmers'National Bank gives cash 3.00 1.50

' Mulo 2 and uuder 3 yoarsold, J. N. Ellis, S. E. Cor.
Grocer,gives razor, value

" Single driving horse, McNeill & Smith gives auy
goodsIn store, to value of

CATTLE
, Sui'eiuntedentto be named.

Best Hereford Bull any oue year

yW(

and uuder years
Durham ovor yoar

andunder years
JerseyCow, Boll Sou give bridle, valuo

Bull, any age
HOGS.

8. E. CABOTHERB, Superintendent,
Best Berkshlae Boar

Brood sow T"
Pig under oneyear, AlexauderMercantlleCo.,

give Stotson hat, valuo .

Poland China Boar ...
Brood Sow v..

" Pig uuder one year . , .

i

'

27-- " "

ir 4 "

"

X .' '

" r "

J i

10
11
12

14

1 2

"
11 " 1 2 ..

J. & .

" " -.. .. .. ..
" "

a .. ,. .. t
11 .

" ' " ,.
11 " . , , .
ii

ii

"

'

"

8 " 'X

0 V

" "
'
" "

10 II II

.'

O. I. C. pair of hogs . . . ,

Durooor Bed Jersey pair of hogs
Boar over oueyear, auyother standard breed

FOUITRY DEPARTMENT.
. , Superintendentto be named.

BestPalrBarred Plymouth Book ohlokens
Leghorn

Wyandotte
Buff Cochin

ii
i

M- -
'Brahama "

Game ' '' -

i

V

:w'
auy other breed . . ..'--.

BronaeTurkeys .. ..r .... ' ..
Turkeys, auyother breed . .,
Ducks,any breed .. .. ,.
Geese " .. .. . . . -

Qulueaa ,. .. ,

White Plymouth Rock Chickens, ...
pen of Poultry, may contain different varieties, C. M.
Huut fc give Ladles' Tailor Made Skirt, value, .

LADIES DEPARTMENT.
-- Manager.

DIVISION I. Mrs. G. Audruss, Superintendent.
EMHKOiUKBIEfl.

,Best piecefllo silk embroidery ,.
)t collection silk embroidery, , .
" pleoeRomauembroidery , . .. .. ,

" table scarf lu Romanembroidery v i
,,'

eollectlonItemanembroidery . . j v

"piece
h

noiint RtaHIok 'embroidery . . , ., '.,.. v '

l

'00.

1st

display

5.00
1.00

display

2.00
1.50

.75

.50
.50
.75
.75
.50

1.50
.75
.75
.50
.75

-

.

4.00

1.00

.75

1.00
.75
.60

.50
.50
.60

1.00

.60

.25

.60

3.00 2.00

2.00 1.00

3.50 1.00

5.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
5.00

260
1.50
1.60

oneyour W. the
1.60

over ono and two

over

age over

K"- -

over
any age oue
over

W.

Co.

W.

fllo

3.00
3.00

3.00

4.00
3.00
4.00
3.00
2.50

2.50

3.00

5.00

3.00

4.00
4.00
4.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.50
1.60
1.50
1.00
1.00
1.00

.25
.26

t.50

1.50
1.50
2.50

2.60

flue

4.00

2.60

1.00

1.50

1.50

1.60

.00
1.50
2.00
1.60

1.60
1.00

2.00
1.50

1.50
2.00
1.50
1.60
2.00
2.00
2.00

.60

.60

.60

.60

.60

.60

.60

.76

.75

.76

.50

.60

.50

4.00 2.00

$.60
1.00

.60

1.00
1.00

,60

o

3

5

11 collection mountmalllck embroidery
" " cross stitch embroidery
" Bofa pillow,

DIVISION II. Mrs. J. A. Couch, Suporintondent.

IJArrENIlIIitO, 1ION1TON AND POINT I,ACES, MtAWN Vt'OHK,

liost piece battonborg
" collection "
" pleco houltou .... ... ....
" collection lion I ton
" pleco drawn work ..
" collectiou drawn work
"v pleco homstllchlng .

50

..yfT 50'

" homstltohed doley ....
" collection of laces, Colllor-AndrtiS- Co., gives clothes or

work basket, valuo

DIVISION III. Mrs. i:. D. Eugllsh, Superintendent.

HANI) SKWINO, QUILTS, CROCHET, KNITTING, TATTINO, HUGH.

Rest silk quilt,
ii

I

ii
ii

piecedcotton quilt,
worsted quilt ....
specimen crochet

specimencrochet
" crochoted baby sack
" collection crochet
" speclmunknitting
" pair kulttod gloves
" collection kultting
" specimen tutting ....
" collectiou f'f t

.. ..

. .

.00;
.00;

. 1.50;

second
Hocond
second

" homo-iuud-o rug, Terrell's Drug Storo gives toilet urticlos
to value of ...

DIVISION Mrs. J. X. Ellis, Superintendent.

OUMNAKY KLOItAL.

1 Rest floral collectiou
2 " bread, (whlto) .... ' ..
3 ' " (brown)
4 " " (graham)
5 " cake, (loaf) ....
0 " " (layer)
7 " " fancy Iclug .. .. .

8 " presorves, kind . ... . .

0 " collection of preserves, V. Jones, South SideGrocer,
gives 60. lbs best Hour, vuluo

10 " Jelly, any kind
11 " collection or Jollies
12 " pickles, any kind
13 " display bread cakes, Ruckot Store gives one

water set . .

14 " pound butter .

on.
1

4

0

7

DIVISION V. Mrs. W. E. Sherlll, Superintendent.

l'ASTEI., WATKB COLOll, CHINA I'AINTIXO, l'YHOaRAl'IIY,

Best piece oil .... .... ....
ii

ii
ii
ii

i
ii

.

,

" ' pastel . . . ' .
ii "'water color .... . .
" " abina painting ....
" " pyrography ....
Hketch Ink or crayon
"v " collectiou paintings by ono person,

DIVISION VI Mrs. W

CHIMIIIEKS'

For fauclest dressed doll,

1.00

50

SI
SI

IV.

AND

any
S.

and

In

In

L. Hills, Superintendent.

DEPARTMENT.

DBAWIXO

Best specimenhandwriting .... . ....
" piece embroidery
" made sofa pillow .... .... ....
" Hemlstltcbod haudkerchlei ....
" Drawn and coloredmap, Mode Collius gives 2 lbs. fauoy candy
" Cake
" Darned Stocking ... ....
" Worked button hole .. ... ....
" Kite .. .

DIVISION VII.-M- rs. Winn, Superintendent.

CURIOS.

Personshaving collections coins, postagstamps, birds' eggs,relics or
curiosities kind askedto exhibit thorn as a matter of general in
terest. Special carewill taken to prosorvothem without Injury.

1.00
1.00
1.00

.50!
1.50

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00

.60
3.50

D.

of
of any are

be

The superintendsof eachdivision of tho Ladles' Department may so-le-ot

oneor twousslssistauts,and shoaud her assistantswill be responsible
for tho careof all articles in their department.

The General Rulesand Regulations giveu below apply also to tho Ladlos'
Department.

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS.
1. All articles aud auimals to be entered for premiums must bepresented

to thesuperintendentof tho properdepartmenton thegrouudbeforo o'clock
p. m., Nov. 2nd.

2. All artloles and unfmals mustbe numbered by tag attached to them,
to befurnished by superintendent of the departmentIn which they aro en-

tered.

3. Premiums will bo designated bya bluo rlbbou for tbe first and a red
ribbon for tbe second,

4. Every departmentshall be uuder thecontrol of a superintendent, who
may sdeotassistants,

6. Judgec.will be for oaohdepartment by tbe oxeoiMtve com-
mittee ou or beforethe opening day, to award premiums lu eachof the sev-
eral departments. No personcau aot as aJudgolu auydepartmentiu whloh
he ii competing for a premium.

6. The superintendent of eaob departmentmust keep a record of all arti-
cles In his department,designating them by eutry number and number of
premium for whloh theyare oompetlng,as well as by name.

7. Artloles audauimals, as far as possible,shall bo kuowu to the Judges
ouly by number. Superintendents shall notgive Information to any Judge
as to tbe of any article prior to the awarding of premiums,

8, imported articles, exoept livestock, are prohibited from ootupotlug
for premiums, but may be placed on exhibition.

1.00

All

0. Everyexhibitor must be a citizen of Haskell county aud the maker or
producer of thearticle or sheenters for premium.

10. Thesameartlole cauuot beentered iutwo. departments to competofor
different premiums for lustauce tbearticles entered for Individual premi-
ums can uot be Inoluded lu"generaldisplays," or "collections." Exhibitors
of "general or "collections1' may also enter separatearticles of the
samokind for Individual premiums,

J. W. JOHNSON, President
J. E. IRBY, Vice Pres.' A. O. LEWIS,
J. E. POOLE, Secretary
E. E. GILBERT

H Afl rt .jcixuvuuvu viumiimicG.
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BEAUTIFUL ORGAN,

A DiamondRing' and a Gold Watch

Given Away by Certain

HASKELL MERCHANTS.

A iiuinbor of oiiturpriH!ur Hrtim J the firms who liuve M'etirud mi

.solves in mvinji" nwny. absolutory on tin ciiflh purchase". No
.JFREE, an defiant organ,a dia-- charge whatever in made for

' iinond ring and a Walthain gold ' tickets. Von vote for the organ-watch- .

ization and individual of your
The organ to bo given to the choice on each ticket. Each

'

organization, as chnicli, lodge, week the vote will be counted
50 or sch ml. leceiviiig the greatest and thestanding announced in
50 numberof voten and the din-- 1 tho Haskell Fm:i: I'ms. A ilis-5- 0

mond ring and watch to the two j interested committeewill be .
c0 ' individnnls receivingthe gi cutest' lected to count the votes.
co numberot votes. The individual Contest will close December'J",
.50 ' receiving the greatestnumber of 1 1)00, at noon, at which time the
7C votesgets the ring and the next organ will be awarded to the or-5- 0

highestthe watch. ganizationhaving leceived the
50j Tho plan is novel one and at greatestnumber of votes, and
"5 oncecommends itself the pub- - the ring and watch to the two
50 lie, therebeing no outlay on the individuals having received the

part ot any othei thnn the peo-- greatestnnmnerot votes.
n!e who aio doing this stimu- - The following (inns will supply

3.00 ' inte cash trade,and tluvpntne
time bestow valuable gifts that
will be permanent advertise-
ment for them,

l.oo Briefly stated theplan is this:
1.00 Each firm who is interested in
,co thecontestis provided with vot-.5- 0

ing ticketsand for each tencents
l.oo worth of goods purchased, is-i.-

sacsa ticket entitling the holder
,50 to one vote. The ticket can be
.50 j voted for the church, school,

j lodge or club and individual of
the nnrehnsoi-'-s iireferenne.

Kfl

.50

1.75
.75

. .

.50

.50
..

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.75

.50

.60

.50

M.

2

he

ix.

a
to

to
at

a

'"'

.50

A ten cent purchnso entitlesto
ono vote, 20 cents to two
"0 cents to live votes, SI to
votesandso on. Tickets should
be filled out in ink or indelliblo

r

uruss

Ample,

votes, J

V V

voting tickets free of charge on
lines of goods indicated, and
take pleasure in explaining all
about thecontest.
HUNT A QKISSOM-D- ry Goods,

Notions, Furniture, Groceries.Etc.
COLLIER-ANDRU- SS CO. Drugs,

Medicines, Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Eli1.

B. 15. SPENCER & CO. Lumber,
Building Mulerlals, Painti, Oil

OASON, COX & CO. - Hurdxvure,
Implements, Buggies, Etc.

RACKET SI'OBE Everything in
Bucket Goods, Books, Etc.
K. WHITFIEIjD Bakery au

1 0 Hesiuurunt.
i . il. .tuvnoil Aticut ..iiiinui, urn--.

becue, Etc.
Ji.fc.tt. ritiiOB auuicriiHion. Aaver- -

pencil and can only be had from Using, Job Printing, Etc.

Organ on Exhibition at Cason, Cox & Co's. Hardware
Store, DiamondRing andWatch at Hunt & Grissom's v

Store. Voting box only at Drug Store of Collier-An-- i,

juiiiiuiiy.

misrammisMroMEifs
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
MKKT ALL i! TKAINS.

DAILY HACK TO RULE-Lea-vo Haskell 7;25
Meets northbound train at Rule nt 10:58 n. m

Wo will furnish good rigs to nil surrounding points
ChargesModerate.

Titr us run pko.mpt husinkss

SIVIAXOS BROS.
BfflfflMraSEfflSISfflfflffl

)U

PERFECTION OIL HEATER&.

H&Mfcl

There neodnot bo a cold room In the housoif you owna PER-
FECTION Oil Heater. ThU Is an oil heater thatis an ornament
to auy room and gives satisfaction wherever used, rproduces In-

tense heatwithout smokeor smell. No trouble, no'dauger.
Easily carried around from room to room. You cannot turu

wick too high or too low. As easy to caro for as a lamp. You
will flud thesestovesat

JSlxerrlll Bros.&Co.
U

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLongDistanceConnection withAll Points and

Direct lines to the following-- local places.

Mh rcy,
ABpermont, Broachllauch, ShlnnervLake, (

uruxoaitiver, Jicuamei uancn, rwkerton,
Olitt. lrbv Ranch, Throckmortov. Stamford.

Haytier, Orient, Qntlln, Munday, Seymour.

Local ExchangeB tit ,ITa8kell, ABpermont nnd Munday.
Tolegrnph messages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas. .

' JERJEJSS1IBRICK
I au. representinghere the

Lono Star PressedBrick Company
OP FERRIS, TEXAS.

I, Will takeorders for uiH lets thaucarload lots fot doll very at any
railroad station in tho county.

The abovecompany It inaklny excolleut brick m lilch uro giving
good satisfaction to builders, The company has ctpltal of $10,000,

Phono No. 50. j. p. O'DANNEL, Loosl Aqont,

nnJt3Cti9KIuSrtiCHCtS-v- W.aCt
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GIVES HER LIFE TO POOR. PUT "REGGIE" IN BAD BOX THEREAL POWEROFJAPAN EMOTIONALISM IN ART.
PROFESSIONAL. I

Splendid Work of Education Done by Act of Newspaper Man Caused Factors Which Promise to Qlve That Impossible for Artists or Writers
New Orleans Worrn, Her-

self
Breach Between Lieut. Van-- uXX5XSXiXI8XDaX8GXDS Country the Commercial Su-

premacy
Adequately ts Depict What

an Invalid derbllt and HI Friend. It Seeki. They Cannot Feel.

In tlu city of New Orleans are
approximately lon.OOO white
men and buys. Of these, l,i00
three out of eer 200 oii meet
on the street an' dependent for
their mliicu t inn till year, for
tin opportunity to learn to rcail
anil to write ami so to advance
their station in life for all this
absolutely dependent on one
woman, sajs Kur. body's muga-zinc- .

This woman, whoc Impor-
tance to the cit is to grunt that
if by any sad chance heractivity
were to ceac one and one-hal-f

' per cent, of it white made popu-
lation would find itself deprived
of hope, is not rich, but poor.
She N so poor that before she
can give an hour and a dollar for
the helpless one who in . 1 her,
siie must give another hour to
nay her own expenses for iue '

day. She is so poor that she has
even earned herown education
as she has ghen it out, study-
ing .sometimes but a day ahead
of her pupils. She is fi nil, crip-
pled, veiM, weak; she ne about
in a sti'cl hut lies and un crutch-
es. Thotiuh she is still under
middle age, her hair is white as
snow, fiom dajs ;unl niirlit- - of
unielievnlile suffering.

From morning till indnfter-noo- n

she tea. lies in a private
school to earn money for her
charities. lVim miilafti rnoon
until eiening. if able to work,
she deuite-- hciself to the needs
of tho.e pooiei than she. From
supper time til) nine, till ten. till
midnight if need be, she faces
the multitude of men and boys

bins of nine and men of ."()

who hae come to her for help.
Sometimes two in a scat, some-
times on boards between the
seats, .sometimes on the edges

H)( platforms and the treads of
iStairwavs and against the walls
lof the hallways, they ciowd her
tehoollioiisc while she .ind her
assistants aie everywhere
among them, hearing recita-
tions, ivinji aid and counsel,ex-

plaining, arguing, laughing,
stirring tlie solid,

oddcn mass of the city's poor
'with the leaen of hope and
sibility.

NEW SYSTEM OF MAKING WINE.

Wine germs, .vhicli make it
pos's'ible to duplicate the famous

fines of Iturdenux, Hurgund or
an-- among the latest

experiments of scientitH. The
germs .ue obtained from the
diesis "f asks which have con-tnjnf- d

l' inline old wine, and
those fin earn particular brand
ar& pla ed fm safekeeping in a
Mil'staiix piepjtvd from Japan-asVu-iunla-

and fruit juice. In
thej jelh like mass the germs
feofjjj ,i stublish a colony. When
needed, suni ient germs may bo
placed in a tube of sterilized
fruit jube. After two or three
days the juke will be in full fer-
mentation with plentiful effer-
vescente. Tliii, process i? snid
to impart totLc wme the exact
bouquet and)characteristics of
the wine from which the germs
originally came.

NERVE.
t

"The great requisite for piny-in- g

cards or the- - hon-os,- " re-

marked Mi KH'wjhe, "is nerve."
'Yes." tuisweied young Miss

Torkins, "it miisf take n grent
deal of nere to ehnblea man to
come home up often and tell his
folks th.it still further economj
will be necessary."

KNEW WHAT WAS THE MATTER.

Cynicns Tho two faced deity
should hirvo leen a goddess in-

steadof a god.
FVniimia-- WlivV

rCynious Well, women nro
more"often two-face- than men.

, ,'J Frnncus Oh, I don't know
about thnt. I don't think they
are.

Oynicus Woll, I do. They
are more than two-faced- . They
have an everyday face and a
Sunday face, an face
nnd a street fnce, a high-nec- k

fnce and a decolette face. In
'act, tlicy hare a face for every
OresB.

Frnncus Cheer up, old chap.
(There are othersjust as good as
she ie, and you will be just as
liappy with one of them as yon
jvould have been.with her. Pa-citl- o

Monthly.

It was a newspaper man who
induced Vnnderbilt to become a
militiaman. This newspaper
man is fniniliarlj called "Reg-
gie" and works on a New York
morning paper. When the i em-

inent went into camp at Peeks
kill the editor of the paper sent
a photogiupher to get snapshots
of blent. Vundeibilt. The pho-
tographer, who hail been out on
many assignments with "Ilcg- -

aie," hunted tip the friend of
Vnnderbilt and asked him
whether he wouldn't induce the
milllonaiie snldkr to pose for
his picture. "What!" exclaimed
"Reggie" proudly, "me get Lieut.
Vundeibilt to pose'.' I'll have
you understand 1 am now a cap-

tain of militia, and that I am
not on newspaper duty. You
eertainh liae nerve to make
such a ieipiest of me." The
new spa mm man friend of Vnn-

derbilt then turned on his heel
and enteied theollireis' tent.

The photographer, however,
had a keen senseof humor and
waited, lie lemaiued near the
camp for half an hour, when sud-

denly "Reggie" appealed, walk-i-

tr arm in arm with Lieut. Vnn-

derbilt. The camel a clicked and
the photographer had the pic-

ture. Then, turning toward
"Kcggic," the photographer ex-

claimed: "I'm' got his picture.
Much obliged to ou, 'Reggie,'
for biinping him out." "Reggie"
turned red. and it required a
deal of explanation on his part
before Vaiidetbilt believed thnt
his newspaperfriend did, not

lead him from the
camp so that the photographer
might get the desired picture.

hi
CHESTNUT.

"So jou no longer call your pretty
little home 'The Nutshell?" Why did
you change it?"

"I got so tired of having tunny men
rim; my hell to ask If the kernel was
in." Illustrated Bits.

ABSINTHE BONBONS.

Recently the cantonal govern-
ment of Vnud, Switzerland,
passeda law prohibiting the snle
of absinthe. As the people of
Vnud were the bestcustomers of
the Neiichatel distilleries, these
were badly hit by the law, and
bo set about out maneuvering it.

The lestilt is "nbsinthe bon-

bons," which are now being
plnced on the market. Four of
them will make a drink when
broken into a glass, and n spe-cia-l

law will be required to 'pro-Te-

their sale.- HI
CHEAP FOOD IN MAINE.

TiTitTlV ft tlif Tinirunnnnr nnttnlna
on the cost of yachting are gross-
ly exaggerated. You can live
very well on the Mnine coast at a
cost of four dollars a week per
mouth, says Country Life in
America. This involves catching
a certnin amount of flsh yourself
and likewise digging clnms and
quohogs. I assume, however,
that you will find those pursuits
a part of your pleasure.

Fresh vegetables, fruits, cggB
nnd wonderful milk may be ob-

tained of the natives at mirth-provokin- g

prices, For example,
a peck of greenpeaspicked whllo
you wait mny cost 20 cents, or a
quart of milk and n linlf pock of
new potatoes may como to a
quarter, with rhubarb and soda
biscuit thrown in to make good
measure. Fresh meats,of course,
can be had only at the larger
harbors, but unless truly eplour-ca-n

in taste you will be content
to fill out the menu with occa-oion-

cannedsupplies.
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Dn .1 1) sMllll

Resident Dentist.

Olllre. ot the llnkill Nation-

al Hank
OIUcp No 1Jl'houe Uralitvncp No 111

lIt. A (1. NKATIIKUY

Physician and Surgeon.

OlUco NorllicMl Corner Squar--

Office 'phone . No W
I)r Neatliery'i Hc .No 23

1'OSrEll A .IONK3,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C FOSTKII. Alt'y at Law
J L. JONES, Notary l'nbllc

Itaikell, Tea.

7 K I.IND3KY, M.I. i

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Coninniptlon

...A
Offieeln Written llnlldlnit,

Abilene, Texas

bCAlt K OATES.0
Attorney at Law4,

OiMcn over th Hank. ,

Hatkell, lexaa.v
iA

It II. McCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

OFF ICE IN

McConnellllnllil'BKWC Squn

Jl
T? E. GIU1E11T,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Offlce North SIJ 1'nullo Square.

llntlrll, fexil.

Q W SCOTT,

Attornoy at Law,

Offert Large Mt or Detlmble
I.anda FnrnlaheiAbttractaor
Title Write Inanrance, ...

All klmla ot Ilomla rarnliheil
In n Standard Guaranty Coin- -

liany at reaonablerate ....

Adlrrta! S W SCOTT,

Haakell, Toxaa,

'P C.TAU.OIt,

Attorney At Law,

OlUco North side.

Hatkell, Texas.

ryt. w. a KiMititouoit

Physicianand Surgeon
orrici:

TEHltKLLS lUtUU MOW!
llASKia.I., TllXAS.

lteatdenco I'linnu o, 131.

Pvlt. T. A l'lNICKKTON,

UnXTIST.
OWcb up etiilra StcConnell liulldlpK.

l'HONi: No. R'i,

iJlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

uusinuN'ci: riio.si: us
OFFICK OVf It

ColHcr.AnilriiRS Dnig Store.

I. O. O. 17. HnsVcll lsie, No r.23
1. II. iiUBStU , ...s u
JOU 1UIIV .. . ,V. O
W'ALThll MKADOIIS, Bcc'y

Lodge meettevery Tlinrtday night.

IJREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS.

Flans Furnished Iteasonable.
ICstlmutos furnished on ull kinds of

work. Stair building nnd trlm- -

mlnguepeclalty. Will super--
intend work on reason

able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT BESIDKNCi:.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates nnd Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

offiok over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72, Haskell, Texas.

Elmwood Cmp No. 24,
T. jl JIniull, Con. Com

Meeti 2nd md 4U. Taetdiyi
Timing toTtreigoi jnyiieu.
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These wise, keen-eye- d people
that sit watching intently the
dnlly tieml of the world's prog-
ress know well enough that the
real struggles fer world power
are to be commercial, not niili-tai'- ,

; and it is on eonimercinl
and industrial fields that chiefly
they expert to win glory nnd
domination and empire for Ja-
pan, says ('. K, Russell, In

i'or such contests they have
two weaponsof astoundingand
unprecedentedpower.

Fitst. a working population,
intelligent, capable, facile, j,

extremely industriousand
liming a low standardof living.

Second, a government nstute
as to modern conditions, reso
lutely determined to force Jap
anese influence, Japanesemanu
facturing and Japanese com-
merce, and utterly unscrupulous
as to the menus it uses to that
end.

The world has never seen any-
thing like this combination; it
has never seen or imagined nor
dreamed of the stupendous re-

sults thnt tean be secured by it.
With cheap and efficient lnbor
Japancan prbduco at lower cost
than any other nation; with its
skillful and indomitable govern-
ment it can build itH industrial
forces to imposing grentness;
with the two, in existing condi-
tions of private enterprise, it
can annihilate competition.

For individuals can compete
with individuals, firms with
firms, corporations with corpor
ations, trusts with trusts; but
neither individual, linn, corpora-
tion nor trust can compete with
a government. And buck of ev
cry meat manufacturing, com-

mercial or llnuneinl enterprisein
Japan,back of it or actively in-

volved in it, is the Japanese
government, the greatest gov-

ernment trader in the world.

fARTIMPROVEDON NATURE

Object Lesson Far More Eloquent
Than the Thundering of the

Energetic Lecturer.

"Gentlemen," thundered the
energetic lecturer, "we' live iuj

pessimistic times. Our leading
politicians, our pulpit orators,
our gieat philosophers, out-poet- s

and, worst of all, our nov-
elists, delight to picture life as
u hideous nightmare, a crooked
dream, a Uiing not worth the
misery expended in enduring, n
low nci amble for hiiinan suprera-ncj-,

or as an ignoble failure at
best. And, gentlemen, are they
right? Is it, indeed, soi' Are
we ically sinking in the scale
of civilization'.' Nature is na- -

tine, and we are her children;
nature is good and wise and
beautiful and true; nature en-

nobles us and makes us free
from guile and deceit!"

Here there was a stir in the
audience.

"Hold on, guv'nor. Look
here!" shouted a mnn who had
been intently listening. "This is
my wig, nnd these my fnlBe
teeth, and this my glnss eye.
What about them, eh? What
sort of a fright would I be with-
out them? They lick nature nil
to pieccB, 1 can tell you. iTou
hold on a bit!"

BOLD MAN.

"Just one," said Mr. Nervey.
and, leaning forward, he kissed
her.

"Sir!" she cried, "you forget
yourself!"

"That's so. That one wbb foe
you," he said, and, leaning fo
ward again he annexed another.
"One moro for me."

IT DEPENDED.

At a bend In the river oppo-
site n likely pool a portly gen-

tleman in the new fishing suit
stopped a native in order to get
some necessary information
about the surrounding country,

"Do you suppose," asked the
man with rod und reel, "It would
be worth my while to try fishing
round here?"

"Well," said the native,
thrusting his hands into his
pockets, ','tho flshin' ain't good,
but in coiirse I don't know bow

.value yet! tjme."

WATCHES
Latest Patterns in
Gold Filled Guaran-
teed 20 year cases.

Elgin andWaltham
movements.

Lowest prices.
R. M. CRAIG,

The Jeweler.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following are the candidates
of tho Democratic party, nomi-
nated in the primary election
July 28 for district, county nnd
precinct,officers:

For Jiulgo 80th Judicial district:
C. C HIGGINS

For Ileprenoutntlve 104 District:
n. v IHMMITT

For Coutiiy Judge:
jok imiY

For County und District Clerk:
.1. W MEADOltS

For Sliorltr and Tux Collector:
M. K, TAJIK.

For Assessorof Taxes:
3. F.. CA110T1IEKS

For County Treasurer:
ABEL JONES

For Couuty Attorney:
J. E. WILFONG

t

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. T. JONES

For Justlco of Peace,Pro. No. 1:

a. w. LAMKIN

For Constableof Pro.'Jfofc'l:.
T. J I.KMMOS

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1:

JOHN F.,OILLILANU
For CommissionerPre. No. 3:

s. Ji'shy
For CommissionerPro. No. 4:

W. V. ATTS

E. C. WENDEHORN
Is announcedas acainlldate'for''Pub-
lic Weigher In precinct No.4.

ABSTRACTS
If you wish a full and accurato ab-

stract of title to your land, call on

MISS ELLA. DAY
Postofllce Building.

HUNT & GRISSOM

COFFIKS'AND

UndertakersSupplies
Experienced Mun In Clinrne.

I'lTTK IIKI.TON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
X AVVYK K ,

'Ofllco 111 McCouuellBuilding
Haskell, Texas.

IIAIUtY it UAVIHON.

PAINT CONTHACTOHS
HASKELL, TEXAS,

Painting and Paper-IIangin- g

Is our specialty.
AM. WOIIK flVAHANTKKIl,

BARBAROUS ANCIENT CUSTOM.

An English court has sen-
tenced a woman to imprison-
ment because she refused to
speak during a trial. The old
pennlty for remaining mute un-
der similar conditions was being
pressed to death. The form of
sentence set forth "the prisoner
shall be laid in some low, dark
house, where he shall lie nnked
on the earth nnd ono nrm shall
be drawn to one quarter of the
house,with n cord, and the other
arm to another ipuartcr; and in
the same manner let it be done
wjth his legs; irnd let there be
laid upon his body iron and
stone, as much us he can bear
or more." There the man had
to lie. On the following day he
wan given three morsels' ol
bread without water; on the fob
lowing, water, but no bread,
And thia was his diet until jbe
ateu.

Superficial sentiment is with
out vital Inlliienee. The seoroti
of power lies in the intensity of
emotion; but espeeicllv so In
poetry, art and literature. Hy
no hocus-pocu- s can artists and
writers adequately depict what
tihey do not feel. There should
be n thermometer o! tempera-
ment as well as for tempera-
ture; feeling .and emotion have
their degrees. We are serene
when our feelings are in the
temperatezone, Indignant when
we pass 83, furious when we
reach blood heat, mad at boiling
point. When feeling falls below
fiO we become indifferent, and
when it reaches freezing point
we are heartless. An emotion
that does not attain the seventy--sixt- h

degree is hardly worth re-

cording. At summer lieat the
rarest dowers begin to bloom,
and nature becomespoetic.

While the temperate is the
proper sphere for pure reason
and scientitlc observation, it is
rarely, if ever, proper for the
highest'achievement in any art.
In tin world of art, imagination
and feeling aie not content with
n serenity that touches the bor-
ders of IndilYcicniT. The crea
five instinct is never effective
unless at a certain pitch of en-

thusiasm. It is the sharp, clear,
brilliant curt cut of thought thnt
electrifies the brain.- - Hut an
idea is worthless unless we can
II ml a form to hold it. In the
best work idea, form and feeling
appear to the beholder as one.
An electric bolt seems a cold
thing, yet a stroke of lightning
will consume moro at one llnsli
than an ordinary tire would con-

sume in an hour. FrancisGrier-son- ,

in the Critic.

THE AGENT LAUGHED LAST

Incident Shows How Hard It It to
Trap the Merry Insurance

Chaser.

"Ascertain woman who wished
to Lave some-fu- n at the ex-

pense of an agcnftvho,luul oft-

entimes solicited her to iusure-hcrscl- f

and family asked him on
one occasion if he would insure
the cat. The agent, to the as-

tonishment and no small amuse-
ment of some fricridsrpromptly
offered tadoso, provided she
paid'UjeMlrst premium down.
Thv woman, still thinking to
hoax him, expressedher willing-
ness to do so, and placed a dol-

lar on the table. The agent
quickly produced a proposal,
filled it in and obtained her sig-

nature while those present were
on the tiptoe of expectancyas to
what was to follow.

"Now, madam, with your per-

mission, may I see the cat?'.'
"Certainly," she replied, at

the same time pointing to a
glass case which contained the
stuffed remains of the poor de-

funct cat.
A chorus of derisive laughter

burst from all present, but fo
their dismay the agent turned,
bowed politely, at the same time
picking up the dollar nnd ex
claimed:

'When tho cat dies, madam;
kindly call at our Offlce and'
claim the insurance money,
Good morning."

in
PATH'S GOOD LOOKS.

England's most famous singer.
Mme. Pntti, although over 63
yearsold, still enjoys the bestot
healthand good looks, Her beau-
tiful rose-pin- k complexion,which"
has ever been her most striking
attraction, she attributes to
freshair, careful dieting and rain
baths. With respeot to the lat-
ter curious reoijm she says.

"By all moanslot the rain beat
againstyour fnce as often asyou
have a chance. The rain has a'
wonderful freshening effect on
the poresof the skin. Of course,
you must otherwise wrap up well
to prevent taking cold,''

Mm? Patti takes over three
hours' dally exercise in the open
air, which she considers sbonld
be n regular feature in the dally
life of every woman.

HARDSHIP OF PAliT AQEt.

FactoIn the oges past How,
'did people ever manage to llv.
(without telephonesand tlie tele
fraph?

j.
PhlIos--W7, diis't; tbaj- - all
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tDO YOU PATRONIZE SEARS, ROEROCK & COMPANY?!
W ' If so, why? You do not save anvthine: by it, iust count the freight, cost of monev order, trouble and risk eminent--, ,, , 0 J
vm cd with ordering by mail andyou will sayso yoursell. The freight on furniture from Chicago is $2.35 per 100 lbs. On

a first-cla- ss merchandiseSI.57 per 100 lbs. The postageis 10c per lb. and express 12 -- 2c per

1

packages.
Make out the BILL you want to buy, figure in the cost to deliver the goods, thencome to us and we will sell you the
bill for less money. That is fair isnt it? Justdo your part, we will do ours.

We Havethe LargestAssortmentof Gen--1

eral Merchandisein Haskell County.
Dry Goods,Furniture, Groceries, Queeasware,Paints, Oils,

SHELF HARDWARE, WIA I I INUS, RUU5 AND CARPETS.
JGL The Right goodsat the Right prices has given us a businesswith an enormous volume.

I No One Buys for Less
'-

-. No One Sells for Less,
V Tncd". rriTTd ii a o nlionno o4-- ttviiv Villi QTirl ttto ittiII G11 ttaviii

v There is no needof ordering,we havewhat you want and at ff
1? theRight PricesTOO. &

... TTTTivTrv jc rMiTCJCjrkArA tub stoke jnLJL JL VJCJnL.A V V V --lcJLj with the hoods a

"1 Locals and Personals.

Screenwire at McNeill & Rmith's.

Mr. C. U. Crouch Is building u rosl-deuc- e

on his plnuo east of town.

IolaConiont, the bostandthu cheap
est, at "Snerrlll's" rook yard.

Come In and soo my new ofllcu. O.
E. Patterson.

Capl. W. W. Fields audJ.U. Fields
haveroturncd from tho Dallas fair.

Mr. J. P. Courtney was In Haskoll
Wednesday.

' Mr. F. M. Blair of tho east aidewas
In' town tradiugWeduesduy.

Tickets on Hftlc, Saturday Oct.
27, at Terrell' Drujr Store, for
Dark Town Minstrel.

JudgeW. C. Jacksonreturned Tues-
day from Comaucbo wheroho uttoud-e- d

district court last week.

When looking for bargains "dirt
cheap"rememberO. E. Patterson.

Havo your saddlos, Harness ami
shoesrepaired at EverB' new shop-no-rth

side of square. 34 tf
Mr. W. T. Thornton called on us

Wednesdayaud Bottled up his sub-
scription account.

Mr. F. E. Shaw of Caruey was in
N Haskell Weduesday uud settlod up

his subscription account.

For warmth and comfortyou should
have someof those flue, soft woolen
overshlrts at HeudersonEros. (St)

Terrell sells best quality diamond
rlugs at lowest prices.

HuBkell County should turn out lu
full force on election day and poll a
heavy vote.

All kinds of insurance, first class
companies. SeeO. E. Pattersod.

In llttlug yourself out for winter
seethoseextra quality woolou under-sult-s

at Heuderson Bros. (St)

W. J. Evors Is tho name of Has-
kell's new saddle, harness andshoe
shop man. North side of pquare. 34tf

Braceletsare In style again and Ter
rell hassomehaudsomopuregold and
gold setgoods.

Mr. J. E. Hubbardof Cliff was In
Haskell Weduesduy.

Mrs. Theo. Wright retui t cd Wed-

nesday from the Dallas fair.

Mr. J.L. Holman Is building n resi
denceou his laud ten miles north of
.town.

lb. on small

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher
Land MortagagoCo. Fort Worth,Tox.

Whenyou want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wugonette

Mr. R. G. Landess of tho South
part was In town Wednesday and
fovorod us with tho cash for one
year's subscription to tho Fbee
Pkkss.

JikIl'o Jonesononod court ut Asner--

mniit Monday morning aud disposed
of tho docket by Weduesduy night
aud adjourned court for tho term.

Minstrel tickets on sale at Ter-
rell'sDriifr Store. Got yoursbe-
fore all are rone.

Wo can saveprospectivepurchasers
of high grade pianosfrom $50 to $150
on an Instrumont.

Terrells Drug Store.
Mr. W. E. Dovo of New York City

aud Miss Viola Thomason were mar-

ried Thursday. Rev. J. T. Nicholson
officiated.

Mrs. S. L. Robortsou has returned
from a visit to her sous at Wichita
Falls andSeymour.

Mr. aud Mrs. J.F. Brysou of Rogers,
who huvo beon visiting Mrs. E. D.
English, left Weduosdav for their
homo.

If you want luiiiL come to Crosby
oounty; we have u large tract of laud
that we atecutting up lu small tracts
uu easy terms. You had betterinves-
tigate this. Neal, Morgan & Carter,
Emma, Ciosby Co., Texas.

Put your stomach,liver and blood
in healthycondition aud you candefy
disease. Priokly Ash Bitters Is a suc-

cessfulsystem regulator. C, 2. Ter
rell, specialagent.

Go to "Shorrlll's" rock yard for the
bestCement.

Mi. Will Hallow and sisters, Misses
Dora aud Ella, attended the fair ut
Dallas last weekaud returned home
Saturday

The laxative effect of Chamborlaln's
Stomaoh aud Liver Tablets Is so
agroeable and so uatural you can
hardly realize that it Is produced by
a medicine. These tablets also cure
Indigestion andbiliousness. Price 25
cents. Samplesfreeat Terrells drug
store. '

Bring your butter,eggsand ohlek-on-s

to me, S. V. Jones, south sldo
grocer..

Qeuulnesolid gold rlugs atTerrell's

a .

Manufactured stone for well curb-

ing ut Sherrlll'sstoneyard. tf
k

A full line of extra quality wlutor
underwear at HendersonBros. (St)

Mr. und Mrs. JohnHallow uro visit-

ing In Collin County. They will take
in tho lair at Dallas while they are
gone,

Mr. uud Mrs. S. B. Plersouaud Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Couch of Aspermont
wero over this weok vlsltiug Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Plersou.

1C0 acres, all smooth, black land,
cheap, terms very reasonable. Seo O.

E. Patterson.

Mr. Willis Buchanan has moved
Into his resldencowest of Dr. E. E.
Gilbert's.--

Mr. J. F. Poseyhasreturned from a
businesstrip to Carneyami Knox City.

Wanted Secoud baud chops und
brau sucks, Fox & Scott.

Tho Haskell RealEstateCo. Is In
suring lots of property uow. Have
you seenabout yours? 41-- lt

Dr. Terrell Is building a wareroum
at the rear of his drug storo.

Mr. Tom Griffin, who hasbeen with
Lingo, Burton & Co, of Stamford, has
purchasedan Interest with the Has-

kell Lumber Co,, aud in future will be
associatedwile that Co.

Mossers. D. H.Bell aud W. H. Mur-chlso- u

of Bastrop have purohasedMr.
J. V. Meadors' resldenco. audwill
movo to Haskell at once. Mr. Bell
will eugageIn tho realestatobusiness
aud Mr. Murchlson will practice law.

If you waut your veudor'slleuuotos
taken up, seeII. O. Sohulz, Haskell.

If your food doesnot digest well, a
few doses ofPrickly Ash Bitters will
set matters right. It sweetens the
breath, strengthensthe stomaoh and
digestion, createsdppotlte and cheer-
fulness, C, E. Terrell, speolal ugont.

TheDark Town Minstrels' or
chestra will begin playing at
8 p. in. ou Nov. 1. Como early
if yon waut to heargood music.

The Huskell Lumber Companysold
a bill of lumber to a party In Young
County last week. If all tho buBlnois
moti In town will pull together, Has
kell ought to get a largo share of tho
Throckmorton County trade. The
roadsaregood betweenThrockmorton
aud Haskol! uud If put iu good repair
will greatly bouotlt our town.

I have "several"town lots uud can
I suit you ou location, O. E. Pattorsou,

All the popular settings lu HOlIll

gold rings at Terrell's.

W. J. Evers who ruus the new sad-
dle shop ut Kaskoll does all repairing
ii leather at reasonable prices anil

makesgoodsto order. All his work
is guurunteed. 34tf

For cord wood ,or stove wood cut
reudy for stove, seo Red Gordon, two
miles oastof town,

Mr. R. B. Fields says tils grape
vines now havo the second crop ou
them, He stated that one bunch of
tho grapes Is very large.

Jim Killlugsworth has moved Into
his new residenceiu tho north part of
town.

I can give you all the "FIRE IN-
SURANCE" you want. I haveeight
GOOD compaulas. O. E. Patterson,

Every thing as represented, come
around audI'll showyou. O. E. Pat-
terson.

Messrs.J E. Irby oud Hugh Smith
loft Thursdayon a proapootlug trip
out west.

Messrs. J. F. Plukerton, Warren
Fitzgerald aud Judgo O. E. Oates re-

turned on Thursday from u visit to
tho Dallas fair.

Mr. M. S. Plersou uud family left
Frlduy lor dau Antonio whore they
will spend the wlutor.

Born the 23rd iust. to Mr. aud Mrs.
Juo. L. Robertson, a daughter.

We write Fire, Tornado, Ife, Acci
dent,Health, Llvo Stock, in faot most
auy kind of a polloy you want. The
Haskell RealEstateCo. 41-- 4t

You cuu get a solid cold or a cold
filled wuch at Terrell's with his uud
tho manufacturer's guarantee.

Irregular bowol movements breed
disease lu the body. You should
purify aud regulate the bowels by us-

ing Priokly Ash Bitters. It is mild-cathart- ic

aud strengthens the stom
aoh, liver aud kidneys. U. E. Terrell
special ageut.

Mr.Wlloy Robortsou of Wichita
Falls was in Haskell several days
this week visiting hla parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. G. H. Cobb of the southeast
part of theoounty was iu town Thurs-
day aud told tho reporter that he had
as lino a crop of cotton ua he ever
saw grown In Haskell county.

Mr, andMrs. J. L. Odell aud Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Neal returned Tlmrv
duy from Dallas.

oo-o-o-o--o

CHINA
aUEENSWARE

Attention is called to our extensive as-
sortmentof plain and decoratechina and
queensware.

Our line of ALFRED MEKIM'S English
china in handsome decorated patterns
will pleaseyou.

JAPANESE GOODS
Our line of hand decoratedJapanese

vases and fancy ware is the prettiest
ever brought to Haskell.

Haskell RacketStore.
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S Taking the Bull by the Horns S LJH

Z iu.. --ij. where tho horn take &I l 3lUS ' ANW s you. Figuratively B;i SHIi
M l tfMiTTuW'f speoklug, It Is a bad K; S

( wa'rfi&ftft8j.. practice when you are 1 1HX y '. I;tir4"SS-- v buying drugsor Med - IHHI ds xs ' s!n3S" clue8, You sluii be m MS
Ya vY s"c ,J careful where you buy S il3Z It ,iMJ!l '&&J and whatyou get, an'l fflvv 5COTO?T ,10t r1'. mruscrimi. IRSmm JiCtJTVSi V " natoly, to tho firot drug S , llffll

H Yltv-''JfeM'- ivC Let us tempt vou to try k!M
JE JM f --J""" Bcrlptlon Dopartmeut S ttmlw
tw, JS1-- ONCK, u d then you J vEA

B will begottlug acquainted with l o best. S fD
m COLLIER-ANDHUS- 8 CO.. fi,!lTi,.". M
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Fun With an Indoor Catapult

M
mmKa&2Xs?5.aE$333

About to Fire a ProjectMe

Hrf'-"- gunpowder was invented ma
rhinos i' i I in war u Inn cn.it nr
stonesInto fnr'ltlcii mis .mil finin be-

sieged places a.ilnst tli" besieger
anil these machines, w.i.- - (.iIIimI mi.i
pilUs The Utile uppiiiatii In re plr-- t

urod and described work- - on ;i sim-

ilar priuclile, but the projectiles
which It throws are harmlesspciiots
of bread or wot paper

A glance at the picture shows how
tho catapult Is made It consists,ov
plains the Cincinnati Commercial Trl- -

bune. morel of three stiff, elastic
stool lions and a soft bonrd. Two of a
the liens are stuck llrmly Into the be
Kiard with their backs turned In the

name direction, and at such a distance
apart that when the llrst pen Is bout
strongly backward the end which goes It
Into tho 'penholder will nearlt but not
quite touch tno ow, or hole, of the
second pen.

Ilend the Hist pen bark In this man-
ner, taking cue not to ltoak It. nnd
hold It down l' catching It under the
jKilut of the thl id pon. w Inch uu haw

How to Play Base

'' -
rectly catcher.

sftm(lf

toward touch-table-,

outfield
Tho ba-m- i should two

apart, round spots
slzo qiurtor, and pitch-

should from
home plate, latter uoing postage
stamp, The pitcher's batsman's

should markod well the
foul lines.

Tho players spool Just ordln
sowing thread spools

selected their ability
says

Herald. The name oaoh
wrltton slip paper paited

head. The nlnos secured, ball
that remain

"manager"

stands
field opponent

onlnlirigni iinuu,
his

begins tho actual
third

boy may
ngreo easily

decisions, for Tow

comfortably uncertain.

each
clear laid

from Catapult.

thrust through tho hole the second
uptight little

pressed lt.nl on
hollow tin" bent pel. and

pull tho thlnl pon iwhtch nlwnts
hull with lingers tlnitnbl
backwnid until olnt sill
boiit pon unco tho bent pon,
vlrtno olastlclty, straightens
with jork ami standserect,
the bullet half way aero-.!-,

room.
Tho first you bend

down, should touch nnd sprlng.t
pen you llnd: the otheis may

pons, ecept that the
right one must have hole

The board should soft that
stick pens

please don't in.ike
dining parlor table, school

nnd
hope will the chief victim

experiments gunner. Also,
etos and other peo-

ples, sometimes puns lly
we'l bullets

in the

that knocks over fielder "out"
tho Holder rolls further from tho

plato than does tho ball and scores
"lly causht." When fair

mot fl0j,ier wj, strikes
om. nnJ K00S beyond him ono
noar0st stops rolled toward

touchoa
should miss, however, tho batsman

rolled from home plate toward first
and. hitting the baseman the-e- .

declared "safe" and may roll for'
grond, third homo order

Ti,e field toam move until
tllu has trlod, and fails

base thrown from
where stopped towar-- i the baseman

nrgt base tho may fielded
g0cond base Immediately force

!!.-- .mm om, game, and this
may detelop true doublo
play tho batter falls get first.

throw homo base catch
brought from behind

and placed the plate. tho
caso tho field (thnt

tho

Ills chance run as were
real "hit the fence."

How the DUmond Is Marked Out and Spools Placed,

To find play baseball behind tho If the mar-lom-

has long the ambition bio hits tho broad sldo this box

tery patriotic Amorlcan boy. ' w'' Pitched "strike" Is called.

,..i,in shoots over or beside the box
Any boy who shoot bMsbaseball. The fieldIndoorplay rnUU(J U)0 1)atamant0 ,,,g 1)ag0

should largo table, with Thoro no ..foul 8trll;es.. apool
pillows pllo of book3 boxes for baseball,but when ball touches the

"back stop." old sheet with bill anil rolis foui tho fielder nearest
diagram --Ilamond chalk J)olnt wi,ro stops rolled
Ink should spread upon bed j,is position

the dlani'nd end and the tl0 batsman "out." fair hit
at the other, as on real

grounds. bo

feet marked tho
of sllW'r the

'r"s be foot the
ikj

Mid
boxe be as

-

ary silk or and
they all for
to roll straight, tne New York

ol plave- - Is
on of on

his tho
and bat to

to
Its

the

In
..it of

or paper
the shank
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"IT the
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the

tho one that
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found. The formor Is marble of missed. Should the ball then hit tho
medium size The lattor Is round latter the runner is out. Should
load pencil, not sharpened. Tho team I10t hit tho runner has again to roll

the field are all plated In their ac-- frn, where he stopped toward tho
customed positions as In tho actual baseman, and he falls a?aln tho ball
pamo. oxcupt that tho three basemen thrown from Its place, and so on
remain on the bases Instead of play--1 unt the man to elthor safe or out.
ing off." The oporntor or onco safo llrst base tho runner
of the field team stands beildo tho rnialns there until the next ball othor
table nearest first bao and, reach-- , than foul has been delivered Then
Ing his ami over that position, places ju. may try to steal the next base un-hi- s

right hand besldo his spool pitcher. nt,r the same rules as applied his
tho marble In the hand The manager reaching first, but bo may take but

the team at bat, putting ono of his basin, of cm rto, on such run.
men in tho batsman box at homo should hit bo made when runner
plate, ou tho othor side of tho

from his and places his
t t. . trwn iVlfl Vt In fprmi"oi'.. ..." tiuin,

of player.
Then the game and

rules are followed closely. A
act as umpire, or the two

manngorscan enough In
will bo found un
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iiicilimi or table) ball back
batsman cannot Judgo thu ball well,

'
to the point ovyr which It passod on

because pitcher Is so near that ho going off tho nearest fielder has
is allowed strlko at delivery.

box Is ou bottom dl -
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FOR STORING LINEN

CLOSET EASILY THE BEST OF ALL
RECEPTACLES.

Cars In Arrangement and Laying
Away of Freshly Waihed and

Ironed Linen Will Well Re-

pay the Houtewlfe.

Freshly wnshed and Ironed linen Is
so nttrnctlto In Itself thnt It deserves
to bo stored for use in as neat nnd
pleasing u manner ns possible. The
I ast generationof housekeeperstook
groat prldu in Its rooni. princely kept
llneti closets,sns draco Campbell
.Moore In the WashingtonStar.

A closet, rather than u box couch,
Buleboard or other makeshift recepta-
cle so often used for tho purpose,
should be downed to this use, if ono
can possibly bo spitted It should bo
lined with shelves sot In IS Inches
apart. The broader the shelf, thu bet-

ter, until It Is is Inches wide. That Is

ample for any arrangementof linen
that may bo adopted for lalng It
aw ay.

The beauty of a closet of linen
starchedon Bholws lies In the fashion
of stacking and In the arrangementof
the piles. Sheets, spreads nnd table
cloths should be folded Into a long
lather thansquareparcel. Sheets. In

particular, are niton laid away In tho
squareform, when n last creasemight
bo avoided and the sheets be as con-

veniently and economically stowed
away In their allottedspace if tho last
fold had been omitted Pillow cases
nt folded llrst into three, lengthwise,
nnd that length is then folded In tho
middle nnd ,et again In the mlddlo.
Napkins are treated In the sameway.

The first principle of putting nwny
linen Is to fold evenly, edgo to edge,
and then, ns each piece Is folded, to
see thnt It has been made Into an ex-

act parcel. Stack all the nrtlcles of n
kind together, but In not too high
piles, if there Is spaceenough for sev-er-

stacks of a kind. Do not lay tho
piles i arallel with the edgo Of tho
shelf nnd at right angles to it, but
diagonally ncross It.

If it wei" sheets that were being
thus put away, tho first would bo
laid In tho diagonal position, with tho
long fold of tho parcel toward tho
front and tho edges of the sheet di-

agonally to the wall. This brings'
forward conspicuously n corner of tho
parcel. Acioss this corner tho next
sheet In tho pllo Is lnld. Kvery
sheet parcel will bo found to bavo
two sides made of folds and two that
show edges. The fold sldc3 always
face front nnd tho edgo sides tho
wall. One folded side is long and
tho other short, tho latter being In
reality an end of the parcel. It Is this
short fold or end that Is laid ncross
the corner so that tho under sheet
projects In a point. Tho third Bheet
is laid on exactly over tho first one,
and in this alternating fashion tho
stack Is raised ns high as desired.

Blankets, which havo their placo In
tho closets, too, requlro special fold-

ing to look their best. A family's
stock of these coverings usually Is
made of a heterogeneouscollection
of borders, blue for this room, per
haps, and yellow for that or pink, be
cause somo one happened to make

linen

starch

Ishlng

Inches. spacemakes hlngo
which onco

lies parcel nearly
square than long. rather
dupaiuro shapo suggested,

Into which
blanket folded nnd

colors. shelf,
whero because they

larely undisturbed
square

shapewill with
closet.

New Way Mark Cloth.
Ingenious way marking

Just The tissue paper
pattern basted cloth,
which then placed

There the
needle. papur

bed along line
design

lifted there handsomo pattern
underneath. Tho llttlo fine

needlo has marked tho
tiest mannerpossible clear cut,

followed nicely with thu
embroidery needle.

Child.
mother hns llttlo

girl has taught her
flowers morning glories,
othej paper.
child, benefited

nwakened kept
from "fidgets" least,

llttlo
pleases never

tired pretty recreation has
own hor

rooms own satisfaction,

Substitute for Maple
good substitute maple sugar

using equal partB
granulated white dark brown
sugar, add one-hal- f quantity
water and
sired When cool three
drops vanilla extract.

LOOK THE FURNITURE.

Tlmlu
Work Wonders.

tho season yonr whon
tho thorough hotisoulfo will

best furniture oil thnt can
discover, and, tho bottlo ono

nnd soft flannel cloth
other, anoint each ploco

furniture.
tables, nnd

the various other pieces
endured consecutive
months heat, and rapidity
which their parched and thirsty sur-

faces will drink nny emollient
almost Incredible

This especially nny fur-

niture that been kept
steam-heate- apartments,

temperature which Is Invariably
abnormally high nnd exceedingly dry
The effect superheated

seems removo
natural oils and saps from wood-
work, very brittle, with
decided tendencytoward warping
splitting Large pieces furniture,
where there broad pieces
exposed, particularly sensitive
atmospheric conditions, soon
show the results out
process

Kspoclal care should given
ancestral pleco niahognny,

which may saved from tvorplng
nnd rpllnterlng rack nnd ruin by
frequent nppllcatlons somo good
preparation. any rellablo

dealer would iccommcnd.

PROPER WAY TO CLEAN RIBBON.

Careful Handling Necessary Pre-serv- e

Colors.

Ribbon first dusted
Ironed between tissue paper.
clean mlxturo

proportion ounces
three ounces honey, tea-cupf-

gin water.
ribbon placed board

and tho mixture;
then rinsed by dipping several

times many clean,
wnter, and not squeezed out,
hung over drip, then put

elenn cloths nnd Ironed by
drawing ribbon from under
Iron, this prevents creasing and
stringy appearance finish; tho Iron
should kept still
upon

Ribbon Interwoven with tinsel
best with bread crumbs
powdered blue, then shnken and
rubbed clean cloth; tinsel,
gold lace, nmmonla.

wash colored ribbons, make
strong lather cold water nnd One
soap; wash tho rlnso
them times, soapy
water, not clear water.

When partly dry Iron betweenthin
pieces muslin, having ribbon
perfectly

Makes Ironing Easy.
novel oeiflt that will

woman has
Ironing may purchasedfor

very sum.
On one end short,

white board tacked piece soft,
coarse muslin, neatly laid several
folds; tho other end sheet tho
finest emery paper is

throw away. Hut holes
tin pans nnd kettles may very eas-
ily homo by nny woman
with aid candlo and spe-

cial solder comes tho form
hollow filled with powdered

rosliv Hold tho
candle fiamo Is directly underneath
tho holes, and after few
touch solder spot
and drop will Immediately melt off,
tilling aperture

When ordinary solder usjd
comes necessary mako This

dono putting some bits zinc
small bottlo muriatic acid,

Uso small glass
drop

New Delicious Confection.
Popcorn mixed with nuts makes

dollcious confection. Tako cup
chopped pecans about two quarts

popped Put two cups
sugar Into kettlo frying-pan- ,

placo over firo and when melted
two tablespoonfuls molasses,

largo lump butter, nnd pour ovor
corn, Btlrrlng constantly. The

syrup should cooked until boglns
string, when

into cold water.

8avlng Hands.
takes less minute put

pair gloves when ono
has dirty piece work, such
dusting making fire, do. nut
whnt saving tho hands!
Housewives mako point thus
protecting fekln novor havo un-

sightly ingrained blacks their
hands thoso distressing cracks
that get dreadfully chappod and
paint

8corches Linen.
scorch mark linen, not too

brown, may removed moisten-
ing with water and laying the sun.
Repeat tho moistening two three
timet, tne mark will disappear.

pink bordered securely between theso Is
To stack them so that this rainbow ' small Iron Btand, near by Is
combination hues shows will not cako wax Inclosed cover,
present tho blnnkcts their best Thus every accessory Ironing
appearance, bucIi placing takes right hand nnd tho busy house-awa- y

the neat appearance tho wife, removing Iron from tho
linen closet. Fold them, therefore, stand, takes off stray by

that nono borders In means tho emery, polishestho stir-flo-

To this fold first end faco wax and gives tho tin-en-

bringing tho stripes together, touch by rubbing hot Iron
then turn the ends back to tho fold over tlio thick folds cloth.

that tho blanket lies long -- ; Tr
parcel. Take tho two ends this Home, Solrlng.

ho"Belves think when tit.and bring them toward "?? hol Jt that U U tlmetmt a snarn of twn thrto
Tho on

to fold Iho blankot more.
It now a more

This Is a
from tho

but Is tho only form
bo not show

Its I. aid on topmost
blankets belong,

moro than tho
rest tho bedding, their

not Interfero tho uni-

form appearance tho

to
An cloth

has come In.
is upon thu

Is In tho sowing
machine. Is no thread In

Uut tho pattern Is
stlti the tho design.
And when the pattern-- or Is

Is all
outlined

lt out In pret
It Is

and bo

Helping the Nervous
A who restless

mako paper
roses and

triumphs of In Thu
has been much by lt,

as the Interest
her tho at and
wl"o ho work as or ub
much us Is

tho and
decoratedher and brothers'

Sugar.
A for

Is madu by
and

tho
boll until it Is of ile.

thickness. add
of

TO

Annltratlnn nf Mil Mnw Will

This Is of tho
procuro

tho sho
with In

hand In tho
will carefully

of
Tho clmlrs, bookcases

hnvo now
four or llvo

of tho with

In
seems

Is truo of
has In ono of

our tho

of this
to nil the

tenting It
nnd

nro of wood
aro to

nnd
of this drying

bo
nnv of

he
to

of
bucIi ns fur-

niture

to
Delicate

Is and then

ribbon, Is mndo In

tho of three soft
soap, to

each and
Tho Is on

scrubbed with it
Is

In ns lots of cold

n lino be-

tween
the tho

at
bo with pressuro

it
Is

cleaned nnd

with a or
with rock

a
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Several always In
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THE PERISCOPE.

Description of the Eye of thu Sub-
marine.

Tho submarine,ns n practical mech-
anism of war, would bo unusablewith-
out somo menus by which Its com-ainnd-

may seo what Is going on
around nnd nbovo IL This Is fur-
nished nt prcsont by tho periscope,
which A. Sativnlro Jourdnn, n retired

Submarine with

officer of tho Frenchnavy, writing In
X.a Nature, and translatedfor I.ltoraiy
Digest, calls with somo Justification,
"the cyo of tho submarine." Writes
Mr. Jourdnn:

"In prlnclplo, tho periscope Is com-
posed of a tubo of small diameter
placed vertically on tho upper part
of tho submarine. Its lower end pen-

etrates Into tho boat, whllo Its up-P- r

end rises nbovo tho water by a
few Inches,

"It works by ono of the simplest op-

tical dot Ices tho uso of mirrors. A
mirror In tho upper end of tho tubo,
Inclined to 43 degreesto tho horizon-
tal, receivestho Images of objects on
tho water nnd sends them' vertically
downward to n second parallel mirror
at the lower end of tbu tube, within
tho submnrlnp. . . .

"Though every maritime nation hns
adopted for Its submarinesnn instru-
ment based on this theory, some, as In
our own case, hnvo nn excellent one,
whllo othors hnvo been retarded In tho
utilization of submarines by tho

nnd ineffectivenessof their
optical devices. . . .

"Without betraying military se-

crets, wo may give a few details re-

garding tho Installation of tho peri-
scope on French submarines, which
will mako their working a little
cleatcr.

"In tho first place, tho mirrors,
spoken of nbovo, aro replaced by
prisms. Tho arc of tho horizon cov-

ered by tho uppor prism Is about 90
degrees. Tho pcrlscopo has two
tubes, a short one, fixed in tho hull
. . . and a movablo ono which slides
in it Tho lattor Is pushedup abovo
tho surface, or withdrawn below It,
at will.

"Tho tubo la moved up and down by
a Bcrew, a countcrwolght, or even by
n llttlo electric motor, as in our
latest models. Tho upper prism Is
fixed in tho movablo tube, tho lower
ono In tho stationary tube. Certain
Imaginary pictures that havo recently
been published show tho images . . .

thrown on n horizontal tnblo under
tho eyes of tho commanding olllcor.
This Is an error. Tho obsorverplaces
his eyo at a slnglo or doublo eye--

IMPROVED POTATO KNIFE.

At One Operation the Potato It Cut
Into Eight Pieces.

It has been surmised that Invent-
ors had reached tho limit In tho lm- -

Ite
New Potato Knife,

provement of household Inventions,
but this does not seem to bo tho case.
Inventors still are on tho lookout for
some dovlco that will provo a house-
hold necessity,as they rcnllzo' It will
command a ready market.

As an example, an Iowa man has
patented a knife for cutting potatoes
that docs eight times the work of tho
ordinary knife. Instead of requiting
eight cuts to divide tho potato Into
piecesit Is all dono nt ono operation.

Tho illustration plainly shows tho
construction of tho knife, no descrip-
tion being necessary.Six small blades
and ono center blado, attached to a
handle, aro all that Is required. Ono
stab nt a potato divides It Into eight
pieces. In hotels, restaurants, etc.,
whero thousandsof potatoes are cut
up each day, this knlfo would save
considerable! labor andtime.

New Pen Metal.
An American patent has been

granted for making pens of tantalum
I or Its alloys.

ploco, through which ho sect) the
ocean nnd objects upon It oxactty m
his comrado does with his field glass
on tho deck of a battleship.

"When It Is necessaryto examlno
tho horizon In nnothor than tho for-wnr- d

direction . . . tho obsorver
grasps two handles on tho movnblo
tubo nnd turns It In tho desired di-

rection. . . . Tho quality of tho vision
Is pronounced excellent by tho com-mnndl-

officers of nil our submarines.
Tho Images aro sharp nnd clenr,'nnd
tuny bo compared with thoso of a
good field glass."

In enso of rough wnter, tho author
goes on to Bay, tho drops easily run
from tho Inclined surface of tho tip-

per prism, nnd tho latter may bo
cleared nt nny tlnio by pulling It un--

Periscope.

der wnter. and then pushing It up
quickly. IIo goeson:

"Thus tho pcrlscopo Is tho cyo of
tho submarine,without which lt would
bo absolutely unusable. Hut this In-

dispensable organ Is also tho sola
means by which tho prcsencoof tho
submnrlno Is revealed. Tho tube,
smnll though It bo, leaves n wnko be-

hind It, which Is apt to uttract tho at-

tention of ihosoVho are watching for
the attack.

"Tills Is nn evil without a remedy,
but Its gravity need not bo exag-
gerated. What can bo dono by n ship
thnt discerns this slight object at
short distance? To destroy lt by gun-fir- e

would bo dltllcult In so brief a

irrp
I. .- -i

Design of Periscope: 1, 1, Mirrors;
2-- Tube; 3, Surfaceof Sea; 4, Ship
on Horizon; 5, Its Image In Interior of
Submarine.

time, nnd tho destruction of tho per-
iscope would leavo tho subraarlnoun-

harmed. . . .

"Ilesldes this, nothing is easier than
to have a second periscopefor use in
enso tho first Is destroyed; and this
has actually been dono In our latest
submarines.

"Wc may Imaglno tho nervousstrain
of the officers nnd crews of a war-
ship who fear an attack of sabmarlnefl.
All floating objects, tho slightest
debris, bottles, fishermen'sbuoyB, will
bo suspectedof being periscopes,and
a hall of projectiles will bo directed
on the most inoffcnslvu objects,whllo
tho real enemy may pass unnoticed.
. . . Probably tho submarineswill en-
courage theso mistakes by scattering
about them all sorts of floating ob-
jects, In tho midst of which tholr
periscopeswill havo a good chanceof
escapingnotice."

A LAMP OF 8CIENCE.

Important Use Discovered for th
Mercury Vapor Lamp.

An Important uso has been found
for tho Cooper Hewitt morcury vapor
lamp in scientific Investigation. In
optical experiments In tho laboratory
It Is often Important to havo at com-
mand n monochromatic llpht. For-
merly tho mercury arc light was em-
ployed for this purposo, but after be-
ing used for a short time, tho effi-
ciency of this sourco of light seriously
falls off. It hns been found, however,
says Youth's Companion, that tho
Cooper Hewitt lamp gives tho samo
monochromatic light, with very lino
rays, so that It Is admirably suited
for tho study of interferenco phe-
nomena, and It possessestho great
advuntngoof being Bteady and trust-
worthy in Its output. Moreover, be-

ing a commercial apparatus, lt is

Mercury Vapor Lamp.

easily obtained,and can bo used at a
comparatively small expense

A New Word.
French aeronautic authorities have

gtvon tho name"aeronef," or aviation
apparatus, to allying machine that
Is heavlor than tho air. Tho varieties
include; (1) tho helicopter, sus-
tained and driven by ono or sovoral
propellers; (2) the aeroplane,chiefly
sustained by one or more flat or
curved surfaces, and (3) the

or mechanicalbird, sustainedaad
propelled by beating wings.
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UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES A.

M. C. Butler.
Dysfefsia Is Often CausedBy Catarrh

vf the Stoma'h Vtrumi Relieves Ca-
tarrh of the imaehandls7'hereforea
Remedy 'or JJysfeftt'a.

lion. M. 0. Ilullpr, T.x-- S. Sen-
ator from South Carolina for two
terms, in a letter from Washington,
I). C, writes to the l't-run-a Medlclno
Co., asfollows:

"I can recommend Perunn tar
dyspepsiaand stomach tniuble. 1 1

havebeenusing four medicine for
a shortperiod andI feel very much J
relieved. It Is Indeeda wonderful I
medicine, bestatsagood tonic."

of tho stomnchis theCATAUUII for mostcasesof d,VMej-Mi- l.

In order to curecatarrh'of thu
itomach thecatarrh mustbeeradicated.

Only an internal catarrh remedy,
tui'h as l'cruna. Is available.

IVrunu exactly mccth thu Indications,

Worry Postal Authorities.
Bccmish the postal administration

has Imposed a duty of five pfennigs
Insteadof two on postal cards Intend-

ed for urban delivery, tho citizens of
Hanover hnvo Inaugurateda singular
strike against tho postal nutnoriues.
Instead of writing postal cards, they
all wrlto letters, and, not satisfied
with sendingtheir effusions In an en-

velope, they fill It with newspaperso
as to bring tho weight of the letter to
tho maximum of 250 grams. As tho
envelopes they now use arc of tho
maximum size tolerated it Is easy to
obstruct a letter box with only a doz-

en of such missives. The postnl au-

thorities arc alarmed at this obstruc-
tion of the postal service, and It is
probablethat the former tariff of two
pfennigs on postal cards will havo to
be reestablished.

Had Church Roof Fixed.
Miles KInlen, tho rich Montanacop-

per miner, visited somo relatives in
Hay City, Mich., recently. Ho attend-
ed services in an old wooden church,
and whllu there a rainstorm camo up.
The roof leaked, and somo water fell
on Klnlen's neck. After tho services
had endedhe askedono of tho church
olllclals: "Why In blazes don't you
glvo people a decentplaco to worship
In?" "1 suspectIt's becauso we haven't
tho monoy," was tho suggestivereply.
Next afternoon matorlal for a new
roof began to arrive in front of tho
churchand Finlen walked into tho pas-

tor's study with a check for 1750.
"Fix, up your old roof," is all he said.

Indianapolis News.

m .OOD CONVERT.

Good Food the True Road to Health.

Tho pernicious habit somo persons
still havo of relying on nnuscousdrugs
to relievo dyspepsia, keeps up tho
patent medlclno business and helps
keep up tho army of dyspeptics.

Indigestion dyspepsia is caused
by what is put into tho stomachin
tho way of Improper food, tho kind
that so taxes tho strength of tho

organs they aro actually crip-
pled.

When this state Is reached,to resort
to stimulants Is llko whipping a tirod
horso with a big load. Every addi-
tional effort ho inukoa under tho 1?:U
Increaseshis loss of power to uove
tho load.

Try helping tho stomachby leaving
off heavy,greasy,indlgcBtlblo food and
tako on Grape-Nu-ts light, easily di-

gested,full of strength for nervesand
brain, In every grain of it Tbero's no
wastoof tlino nor energywhen Grape-Nu-ts

Is tho food.
"I am an enthusiasticuser of Grapo-Nut- s

aid consider it an Ideal food,"
writes a Malno man:

"I bad nervous dyspepsiaand was
all run down and my food seemedto
do me but littlo good. From reading
an adv. I tried Grape-Nu-ts food, and
after a few weeks' steady use of it,
felt greatly improved.

"Am much stronger, not nervous
now, and can do moro work without
feeling so tired, andam better every
way.

"I relish Grapo-Nut- s bestwith cream
and uso four heaping tcaspoonfulsat
a meal. I am euro thcro aro thou-

sands ot i.ercons with stomach trou-

ble who would bo benoflted by using
drapo-Nuts.-" Name given by Postum
Co., DatUe Creek, Mich, Readthe lit-

tlo book, "Tho Road to Wcllville," la
pkgs. "Thcre'i a reason."

4

BROUGHT MI8FORTUNE TO ALL

Ptrl Necklace Source of Woe to Each
SuccessiveOwner.

Mmo, Andreef was tho wlfo ot a
broker on tho St. Petersburg bourse
Sho wnu killed by her husband in n
St. Petersburgsummer garden. Tho
Novoo Vrcmya tells this story ot a
pearl necklnco tho woman was wear-
ing when sho met her death: "it Is
an old pleco of work by ono of tho
best PnrlBlnn Jewelers. It had been
sold first to thu headof a well-know-

French court family. In tho excite-
ment of tho great French revolution
nearly all tho membersof this family
wero guillotined and only a fow of
them managed to escapeto Urussuls
and bo snved their lives. Hut thn
Illght cost n lot of money, and they
wero obliged to part with many fine
Jewels, among them tho necklace In
question. From tho tlmo that they
got rid of this nrtlcio they enjoyed
a good fortune.

"This cherished Jewel after chnng
Ing handsnbout ten times, was bought
by tho St. Petersburg Jeweler Ilutz
for 40,000 rubles ($20,000) for Prlnco
V , who was nt that tlmo n leading
mnn nt court. Tho prlnco, who wns
a great lover of tho ballot, gave tho
nccklaco to tho well-know- bnllenlnn,
Tzukkl. For having dono tills ho was
exiled from St. Petersburg. Tuzkkl
left tho impcrlnl ballet and finding
her health falling, sho went to her
natlvo countrysldoand abandonedtho
stngo forever. Hut beforo doing so
sho sold tho necklace.

"A subsequentowner, the nntlqun-rlnn-,

Llnlvltch, died suddenly at
Monto Carlo, and n whole scries of
peoplo afterwnrd who camo Into pos-
sessionof tho fated nccklaco hadmost
sinister experiences, Ono ot these,
a gambler, at Monto Carlo, lost nil
his money, and only tho salo of tho
nccklaco savedhim from beggary.

"Flnnlly it fell Into tho hnnds of
Mr. Andreef. Ho paid tho low prlco
ot 20.000 rubles 1(10,300) for It and
his wlfo was wearing It when In a- fit
of anger ho killed her, to whom ho
had but n short tlmo ago presented
tho unlucky token. Tho nccklacohas
now mysteriously disappeared."

The Push He Needed.
"When I wns n littlo follow I was

inclined to wait to bo coaxed," relates
a learned nnd successful mnn in an
exchnngc. "I remetTdior Bitting besldo
tho brook ono day whllo the olderchil-
dren wero building a dam. They wero
wading, cnrrylng stones, splashing
tho mud and shouting orders,but nono
of them paying any attention to mo.
I began to feel abusedand lonely, and
was blubbering over my neglected
condition when Aunt Sally camo down
tho road:

"What's tho matter, sonny? Why
ain't you playln' with tho rest?"

"'They don't want me,' I Bald, dig-

ging my fists Into my eyes. 'Tiny
never ask mo to come.'

"I expectedsympathy,but sho gavo
mo an impatient shako and push. 'Is
that all, you littlo ninny? Nobody
wants folks that'll Bit around on a
bank, nnd wait to bo asked,'sho cried.
'Run along with tlio rest, and mako
yourself wanted.'

"That shakonnd push did tho work.
Beforo I had tlmo to recover from
my Indignant surprise I wn3 In tho
mlddlo of tho stream, and soon was
ns busy as tho others. Hut for that
Bhako and push I might bo neglected
nnd waiting to this day. It's tho peo-rl- o

who'll help push Instead of wait-
ing to bo pushedtbat mako tho worth-
while citizens."

Parson McKeown's Psalm.
Old Parson McKeown of the Spring

stroot (Boston) church (long slnco de-

molishedand tho parsongono tho way
of tho earth) had n parish clerk who
persistently confined himself to giving
out tho ono hundredth psalm, to bo
sung by tho congregation; and tho
parson Anally Insisted upon n chango
being made,which the clerk promised
to do.

Notwithstanding his promise, how-ove-

tho clerk, from force of hnblt,
gave out on tho following Sundaytho
samo words: "All people that on earth
do dwell," whereupontho parson'stem-
per could hold out no longer, and, put-
ting his head over tho desk, ho cried,
"D n all people that on earth do
dwell!"

This was in so loud a volco that sov-cra- l

good deacons occupying front
seats heard tho words, and what fow
hairs they had remaining on their
headsstood straight on end with hor-
ror. And that was the last opportuni-
ty Parson McKeown had of expound-
ing the gospel from IiIb pulpit.

Farm Talk.
Tho late Charles miss, tho famous

star of tho Dan Rico circus ho was
tho original "human fly" Imputed bis
bucckss to thoroughness,

"Don't attempt a now trick," ho
said one day in Madison, 'till you aro
a thorough master of It. Tho only
way to succeed is to bo so thorough
In everything you undertako that fall-ur- o

4s altogothor nn Impossibility.
"If you aro going, for Instance to

bo a stump speaker, if you aro going
to addressa lot of farmora, aon't talk
farm talk unless you havo studied it
up.

"Don't bo llko a stump speaker I
know who yelled at a cross roads
meeting:

" 'Ho who puts his hand to tho plow
must not turn back.'

" 'Wot's ho to do then when ho gots
to tho end o' tho furrer?' shouted
hired man In blue overalls."

No Substantial Satisfaction.
"You can't really bo very angry

with young Spendlt, for whon you
scold him about his extravagancotie
pays such closo attention."

"HumphI Then that's all ho ever
!4oes pay." Baltimore American.

You enn do ynur ilyolnu In ln!f nn
liotir with PUTNAM FAUKLKSS DYKS.
Ask your druggist.

Did you ever hear ot a man falling
In love with a woman's Intellect?

RllfTncm, Rlitclic, Lnmene. Crnmp all
dciump when jou upply St. JacobsOil.

Don't accusemen of acting tho fool;
perhaps they aro not really uctlug.

If wo could only boo ourselves as
others boo tis but wo can't, so thero's
. ..,. .....i.ttir nlimit It. I

tmnnp4anttn Mothers.
r..mn. rrrtitlv vrv linltte nt CASTOTitA. .

a safeand suto rirmdjr for iufunti anil children, I

mt kpa lbal It

SlgnHaro
Burs tlio sgr

In Vto For Over UO Yearn.
Tlio Kind You line AJmjt Dought.

Most men are forgotten shortly after
they die and a great many of thorn are
forgotten before tho undertaker gets
them.

They Should.
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own cxperlenco and that of my
friends, Is that 'Hunt's Cure' will cute
a larger per cent, of skin troubles,
especially of an itching variety, than
any other remedy. Certainly thoio

with any form of Itch should
try It."

J. O. Monroe.
Atchison, Kan.

Woman Bank President.
Mrs. Kllznbeth Davidson, of York

Harbor, Mo., on tho death of her hus-
band, nssumed his duties of president
of the National bank ot the county.

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh
thatContain Mercury,

u mercury will lurelr dc.trujr tlio lento of pmcll
and completely derauco iba whulo .yatotu wtirn
entering tl through tho mucoui nuruce. Buih

.rttcli'H itKiuld netor lie used eicrpt on prescrip-
tion, from reputable phyilelani,ai the damage tnejr
will do la ten fold to the Rood you can pot.iliiy de-

rive from them, Haifa I'atarrbCure, manufactured
b K..T. Cheney A Co., Toledo. ()., contalna no

and la taken Internallr.ai'tlnir dlrectlr udou
the lilood and uiucnu. aurfacetof the ay.tein. In
buying Ilnll'a Catarrh Cure be aure you get tho
Sauulne. It 14 takenInternally and made In Toledo,

J Cheney Testlmonlalifree.
I'T nruKirln.. l'rlce, 7M. per uotue.

Tako ilall'a latnlly I'lIU for cuuitlpallon.

May Return to America.
William Waldorf Astor, Jr.. who

lives In Kngland with hla self-epa- -

triated father, has been visiting in
Kentucky, and It Is rumored that ho
intends to purchase a country place
in the blue grass state. Mr. Astor
was ncompanted by his wife, a daugh-

ter of Dauby Laugliorne, of Charlotte.- - '

vllao. Va.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medlclno chest no

remedy Is permitted to lcmnlti unless '

It proes beyond doubt the best to be
obtained for Its particular purpose.

"Tor treating all manner'of skin
troubles, such as Kczenia, Tetter,
Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held
Its place for many years. I have failed
to find a surer remedy. It cures itch-
ing Instantly."

It. M. Swann.
Franklin, La.

i

ReparteeWon Hearers.
A good story is told of Frances

I.ady Waldegrave,who long since paid
her debt to nature. Sho was a woman
of quick reparteeand many husbands.
It was soon after her fourth matrlmo-- ,

nnl venture with Chichester For-tesnu-

nn Irishman, that shu appear-
ed in u Dublin theater with tho bride-
groom. From the gallery a man
shouted down to hor: "And which Iv

tho four do you llko best?" From her
box her answer rang out: "The Irish-

man, of course." And the Irish peo-

pled houserang with applause

TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR.

Badly Affected with Soresand Crusts
Extended Down Behind the Ears

Another Cure by Cutlcura.

"About ten years ago my scalp be-

came badly affected with soro and
Itching humors, crusts., etc., nnd ex-

tendeddown behind tho cars. My hair
camo out in places, also. I was great-
ly troubled; understood if was eczo-m-

Tried various remediesso called,
without effect. Saw your Cutlcura
advertisement, and got tho Cutlcura
Remediesat once. Applied them as
to directions,etc., and after two weeks
I think, ot uso, wns clear as awhlstlo.
I hava to stato also that lato last fall,
October and Novembor, 1001, I was
suddenlyaflllcted with a bad eruption,
painful and Itching pustules over tho
lower part of tho body. I suffkTdd
dicadfully. In two months,under tho
skillful truatmont ot my doctor, con-
joined with Cutlcura Soap and Cutl-
cura Ointment, I found myself cured.
II. M. F. Weiss, Rosomond, Christian
Co.. 111., Aug. 31, 1905."

Longest and Oldest Tunnel.
Tho near completion of tho Penn-

sylvania tunnel reminds tho American
(sracllto of tho oldest known tunnel
In tho world, thnt of Shlloah, near Je-

rusalem. It was used as an acque-duc- t.

Tho famous Inscription, dis-

covered a fow years ago, celebrates
tho llrst meeting of tho diggers from
both sides. Nowspapers did not ap-

pear in thoso days, and so tho event
cannot bo exactly dated, but It most
probably took placo under King Hozo-kia-

about 700 II. C, ond is an in-

teresting testimony to tho high stato
of civilization among tho Jows at a
time when Europe was inhabited by
savages.

Iwiuh of

OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Two Grateful Lettersfrom Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

m' V mr 1 V ' y$FlP ffl
n V5 m 1DJF T 111 m

lvyS I r Jim 1 WfJ

When a phyhiclnn tells a woman, suf-fcrin-

from female trouble, that an
operation is necessaryit, of course,
frightens her.

Tho very thought of tho operating"
tnble und the knife strikes terror to
her heart. As ono woman expressed
It, when told by her nhvslcianUnit she
must undergo nn operation, hho felt
thnt her deathhnell hadMounded.

Our hospitals aro full of women
who nrethere for justsuchoperations!

It is fjulto trtto that these troubles
may reacha stagowhere un operation
Is the only resource,but such cti-c- s are
much rarerthan is generallysupposed,
becauso n irreat tnanv women have
been cured by Lydlti B. Plnkhnm'ri
Vegetnblo Compound after the doctors
had said an operation must bo per-
formed. In fact, up to the point where
the Unite mustlc used to seenre instant
relief, tills medicine iscertain to help.

Tho strongest and most grateful
statementspossible to make come from
women who, by taking I.yclia B, Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, have
escapedseriousoperations.

Margrlto Ryan, Treasurer of St,
Andrew's Society, Indianapolis, Iml.,
writes of her cureas follows:
DearMrs. rinklinm:

" I eaniiot llml wjnlstroxpresmvtliniiIts
for t ha gi mil I.ydla V.. Pinhlinm's Wcctiililn
C'otnpouii 1 did inn Tim doetorsaid I could
not get well tniK-v- I lincl an oiienitlon for
tlio trouble from which I atilfi-rei- 1 knew I

could not Ktjind tlu'stniiuof nn on'rntl(in and
maduunmr mind I would le nninvnlid for
life. how Lydl.c K. 1'iiiUhnm'i)

a
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Compound had otherwomen
fiom serloin I divldid to try it,
and In les than four I wns
cured; and fall to express ray thank-
fulness."

Miss of 2T5 3d
Miluuukcc, Wis.,
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Ask Mrs. Plnkham's A Best Understands Woman's Ills.

How to SavePOLLARgln
Cooking and

It has manystove users HUNDREDS OF WASTED DOLLARS
" " "to this

Coupon and mall nnd we solve this problem
you. You will all this information FREE.

S0
Sold Leading Dealers

Everywhere

MAKE EVERYDAY
" jO COUNT--

badtheweMhen
VOIIIIUI

afford
without

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF!

SUIT
- vOR SLICKER

..fill for
youbiry

SIGN THE FISH

Tho lady generally at
bug calls.

Strenuous.
is no superiority

that croated Tho rea-
son Hunt's Lightning outclasses

liniments
docs something. what

burns, bruises, sprains,
and Joints.

Your surprlso only exceeded
your gratification.

shoo sign
woman smaller slzo.

ugly, grizzly, hairs. Uts

Vegttalil wiviil

month entirely
word

Mnrpret Merkley,
Street, writes:

I'lnldinm:
strength, nervousness,

shooting through
crntiis,

dirnusltkni

Advice Woman

kissing

except

muscles

inodical tuUleo. Tho diwtor, nftor making
nn exnuiiuntion, ild thnt I had n m rioui
female tnmliloniui ulceration, anil ndvluil nn
otierntloiinsmy oul ho. TothislMiongly
objected and I deeldwl nsn lat revirt. to try
Lyilla K. rinldiain's Vegetnliln Cntiinoutnl.

"To invfuipriw- - the ulcerationlienled, ull
tlio bad Kyiiiptoiusdlsippeared, nnd 1 iinionco
moro strong,vigoro.ts and well, nnd I

my thuiika for uhut it hat dono
forme."

Seriousfeminine troublesaro steadi-
ly on the increase)among- women and
beforo submitting1 to un operation
every woman should try Lydia 1'.
Pink'ham's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. Pinkhain at Lynn, Mass.
for advice.

For thirty years I.ydla B. Pinhlinm's
VegetableCompound lias been curing
the worst forms ot femalecomplaints,
nil functional troubles--, iiillammatlon,
ulceration, fallinir und displneemcnt,
weakness, irregularities, indigestion
and nervousprostration. Any woman
who could read the many grateful
letters on Hie in Mrs. Pinklmm's olllco
would be couvlnced of the etlleiency of
her advice and LytUu B. Piiilchum's
Veffctablo Compound,

Heating

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
fTKl. tlt'LtlMY 4 il; OMl MDK UK 1MB VkYX

Aitdrta MunAtrrr Ad. Ice If artmerit
TnEMlCIIKlAM bTOVK CoMi'ANT. Uftroit, Mich.
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fill died otii, ! turhnl.
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tastKnnges ItaseBurners
Steel Ranges Heating Stoves
Cook Stoves Oak Stoves
GasRanges Gas Heaters

Also your Expert StoveAdvice tree otchoree.
Indieutt thli way ( X l th kind n ttot tor runt, vantrd.
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STOVE POLISH

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&'3.00Shoes

DtST IN THE WORLD
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EUOES FOE EVEUYEODY AT ALL PEICL3.
M.n'n Sho"!. B to S1.60. nijV Eboea, $3
lo Jl.20. Woroen'a Bhoea. 4 OO to Jl.fl'J.
Mlaaa- - Chlldren'aBhooa, $3 2S to t l.OO.

Trr W. I.. IloiiKlm Woiiieii'a, Sllaxa nml
Olilliln n'a alnH'ai fur style, fit nml wear

they etod other itifikea.
If I could lake you Into my large

factoriesatBrockton, Mnss.,nnd.show
you howcarclully W. L. I)ougla5shoes
are made,you would then understand
why they hold their shape,fit better,
wear longer, andnre of greatervaluo
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you cn obtain W. L.
Douiflai shoe. HI nameand price l atoniped
on tne bottom, winch protects jou against high
prices and Interior shoea. Take no tuhitl.
tute. Ask W. 1.. Douglasshots
and Inilal upon having them.
Fait Color Cyrlrtl utt U"U mil nnt near braiif.
Write lor Illuatratrd Catalognl fall Styles.
V. U UOUULAS, OepU 12, U rockton, Maja.

You Cannot

HLJy tt1 ScL
all inflamed, ulceratedand catarrhal con-
ditions of the mueotM membranesuchas
nasalcntarrli, uterinecatarrh caused
by feminine ills, .sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
doling the stomach.
Hut ou surclvcancurethese stubborn
affections bylocal treatmentw ith

PacingToilet Antiseptic
which destroys tin disearc germs.check
discharges, stops ain, and heals the
Inflammation andsorenesr
P.ttline represents the mo: t successful
lotl treatment101 feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousandsof women testify
to this fact, o cents at druggists,

Sendfor FreeTrial Box
THE K. PAXTON CO.. Uoston. Miss.
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QUICK ACTION

fj. iBl ""THE DENVER ROAD

Buchan'sCRESYLIG Ointmenl
U a positive nrccHy to ccry cattleman, will
quickly liral wminds'aml hore on all animal,
wini tufct premium at Texas Mate Fairand for

yrar ha- lfn the standard remedy foi
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
t'ni upiu ni in txttHl 4 or . IN . I h 2th.n4
I b crtw iut I r t tn ll'ichi.u Crrxtic Ottitn.-n- t nM bj drnififUu nnit irfK-r-.-

r t AKMOMC MAI t .NKVV X'OUK I ITV.

yuu vtam to make Money senufor
Immm my llluatraterl Catalogue Free to

you. Bargain Houne of Cha.Li.h rCCht. P.n,Ro 1164.N.V.CltT.

$25 ClOn 0( F0R AGENTS. PleaianlmIJJJJ wutk amniiir Tour friends
(reyufui fcjtir. lurk' imnitni,. anil hiirpn&ef
iur 14. auuicii ii'u yiii n.uuo i, t ..ibj.

DEFIANCE STARCH iXVEvi
W. N. U.," DALLAS, NO. 43, 1906.

M Q
SMOKE
SMELL

SPATTER

MUSS OR

MANY WHO FORMERLY SMOKED 10$ CIGARS NOW SMOKE

VJbT IV STRAIGHT 5 CIGAR

VlD OILED

jourdealerlor

NO iMORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-lhR.TAN-

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPERPLANT
A OUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PA1N.-PRI- CE

ire IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES -- AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF lie IN POSTACE STAMPS DON'T WAITTILL THE PAIN COMfcS-KE- EP A TUBE HANDY.

i A substitute(or and superiorto mustardor any otherplaster, and will not
blister the mostdelicateskin. The e and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothacheat once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommendII as the best andsafest external
counter-irritan-t l.nown. alsoas anexternal remedyfor pains In the chest
andstomachand aii Rheumatic,Neuralgicand Gouty corrplaints. A trial
will provo what we cUlm for it: and It will be found to be InvaluableIn the
householdand for childi n. Onceused no family will be without it. Many
people say "II Is the best uf all your preparations." Acceptno preparation
of vaselineunlessthe samecarriesour label, as otherwiseit Is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND VC'E WILL MAIL OUU VASE-LIN- E

PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

iftiTBBTiiaifftiiihi.iiiiJLyiiiii
LA CRKOLK" HAIR RESTORER. IWe, l.OO, retail.
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Will Sell You
do you of this line of implements?

areall right:

Parlin and Orendorf Buggies,
BAIN WAGONS,

SuperiorGrain Drills,

SuccessSulky Plows,
Canton Walking Plows,

Lever Harrows,
Canton Harrows,

Wood, Manse,HalladayandCometWindmills.

SuperiorCook
AND

HeatingStoves
For "Wood

Coali

and See us on Side of

Have

KWihfcJl'il.AW.I

The Celebrated
Peter Schuttler

A,x:i

U Bar
Disc

or

uret

Guns, Pistols and I

promptly order.

Square

McNeill & smith.

Wo Received Anothor

Buggies,Hacks and Surries.
1txeixi

have

Our line

Hardware and Furniture
is morecomplete thanever before and the pricesare right.

33. 3?. Js Means the Best Paint Sold, and we have it.

You will soon need
a stove. Investigate

If

on at

t HAVC THE AGENCY fOP.
'

WM. & GO'S

tue finest (.election out till year.
i" o for ull purposes; also

A. KICAN, RNOLISH nm2 fil.U- -
... v-

- ' .Ii:S. Let inc r,lif)vvou
Jno V I. CAMHkON & CO. lint; also
do your pamin and paper hanging.
DROP f.C A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COIilHK, JIAhKKI.Ic
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kinds of work done
to

Come East

Car-Loa- d

See

Everybody Knows It.

of
f

We have them not
Cheap,but good.

you don't know them, investigate

John Deere Sulky Plow k

exhibition our Store.)riSECURED

CAMERON

WALL PAPER"
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CITY MARKET....

MAKSH ic Ei(UjISJI Projir's.

Vour PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable Their Seasons.

T'TJiUnr

MEAT
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LETTER TO
.1.8. WRIGHT.

HltHkullj 'I'cmis. ,
Dour .Sir: Wn shall foul obliged If

you write us how you v.tniu out on
your llrst fowjolii Duvoe, ns to gallons
expected uinl need.

Take .loli A. You made your price,
expecting to "so B3 gallons Duvoe, and
Used 11 .loll It. YOU I'XpL'Utl'd to
use 15 and used 10. And lull uh what
p'llut you hud usud before. 01 course,
yon JudgeDovoo liy wlmt you hiivn
used buforo.

Ilere'n ho.v u few Hiiiu out:
M A.Thoiuas, painter, Lynchburg,

Yu writes: My llrst lob with Dovoo,
t eilluritcd it" gallonm It took Uo.

HIlll'U llll'll I lltlVO USUI nothing olso.
C IMMuurde, Rilolgh, N. C. luul

ued 30 nl loll h paste paint on his
hoiic, mid bought .10 gallons Dovoo;
A K Glenn, his pulntor, said It
wouliln'l bo enough. Had 10 gallons
k'fi.

Muyoi V V Cut roll, Montlcollo,
Florida, w rltem Painter estimated ;)5

gallons for my house; took 20 gallons
Duvou.

tilliiiuro & DuvN Co., contractors
and painters, Till IiiIiuhssoo. Florida,
nay 2 gallonw Dovoo spreadsas far ai
;i of any otliur paint they know, and
coversbettor.

S A Hullard, palntar, Sanford,
Florida, estimated50 gallons lor Odd
1'oUouh and Masnnlo Hallo: Thoy
took 29 Dovoo.

Jones& Rogers,Merkel, Texas,
10 gallons Dovoo for Mr. Pratt's

hoiiHO and bought C gullons for llrel
coat; It painted two coats.

ll Co., San Antonio,
Texas, painted two house same size
for D. .1. Woodward, one lead-and-o- ll

tbo other Dovoo. Dovoo cost SI- - less
for pulnt and labor.

Tom Maey's painter. Walnut
Springs, Texas, estimated for his
Iioubo 10 gallons; ho irvl 1 loft.

You seo how It goes. Hven tbo
best painters can'tguosslittle enough
at first.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvoe & Co.

Now York.

P. S. McNoIll & Smith soil our pulnt.

SIMMONS' TRANSFER.

Our Wagonotto transfers passen-
gers and buggugo to and from all
trains arriving tit or leaving Haskoll
PhonoNo. 2.5 for proApt service.

Lost Wo
lorget 1 in by Is roitless, can't sleep
at night, won't eat, cries spasmodical-
ly A bottle of White's Cream Ver-

mifuge never falls to cure. Kvery
mother uhould give hor baby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So many times
when the baby Is paleand fretful, the
mother does not know what to do. A
bottle of this medicine would bring
color to bis cheeksand laughterto his
eyes. Give it u trial.

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE
will hold a service tit the Methodist
church at eleven o'clock tomorrow.
This will take theplace of preaching,
as I expect to bo away.

On the llrst Sunday in next month
1 (le.sire to preacha special sormon to
tho church. Now don't take fright
and stay away, but conic, for I haven
messagelor you that will do you good.

Now let us wind up our year'swork
in such a way that tho Master will
say "Well donu." .1. II. Chumblias.

SUBTLE LANGUAGE OF THE FAN.

Dullness of rainy days in the
New Enjilanu icmiH where she
is passing the siiinincr is dis-
pelled by Sonorita Elena Calde-ro-n

in an original way. The
dnrk-eye-d datiK'lilcr of the Holi-vin-

minister in WnshiiiKton oc-

cupies those heavy hours witli
teaching the languafje of the fan
to (,'irl friends. Few American
maids are able to avail them
selves of the opportunities af
forded by the use of the Ian.
Of course, when they have mas-

tered all meanings of the grace-
ful instrument, tlie next step
will be to convey that knowledge
to men friends. Should a youth
who hovers around fail to catoh
the meaning of the uplifted fan,
just shading the right eye, he
might rush up at the wrong
time. That signal means: "Do
not come jet." The fan just be-

fore the lip means: "You are
ever welcome." But it will take
a long and faithful practice to
enable the nervous American
girl to wield a fan with the Ian- -

gorotiB grace of her Latin sister.
hi

Mr. G. H, Couch, faultier of the
Haskell National Bank, attended a
ineotlngor tho board of director) of
the First National Hank of Aeper-mon- t,

at Aniorniout, Tuesday. We
learn from Mr. Couch that Mr. V. R.
Kin;;, ato of Throckmorton, was
olocted cashier of tho Asportuont
bank In placeof Mr. E. W. Kldwoll,
who had resigned.

Mr. Rans Murchbnnks bus Bold his
farm and moved awuy.i

Oil, Ho!
--FOK THE- -

DARK TOWN

MINSTRELS, I

Go See Them andHave a laugh.

ThursdayNight, Nov .1
--AT TIIE- -

Court House.
The program includes Jig Dancing, Drills,

Comic and CharacterSongs, the latest Jests
and Gags localized and various other amusing
and entertainingfeatures.

Come and see it. Tickets on sale afc

TERUELLS Drugstore.

FRKK PRKSS CATiKlOAfi..

yMvM il 12 13 14UlE 17 1

A rimiMAN Ani Bwkui: Colony Is
To Ilu LooATiin In This County If
unliable IuihIh can be found. Submit
oilers at once to Tiinn FniKDMAN
Realty Company,Houston,Texas.

Mr. F, N. Chapmanof Woathorford
has moved to Haskell, Mr. Chap-
man is related to Mr. J. L. Odell.

Mrs. J. Ij. Jonesreturned homoHun
day from Fort Worth, whero she has
beeu visiting tho family of her broth-
er, Mr. R.E.Martin.

A good spun of four year old, nentlo
work inures, two mule colts, wagou
and harnessfor sale. C. W. Oreen,

Haskell, Toxas,

Rev. J, J, Pounds tuts sold his farm
near Marey and will move to New
Mexico. His family have preceded
him to their new home.

Mrs. Will Wells Is visiting at Cle-

burne, Weutherford and the Dallas
fair.

Tho Farmer'sNational Hunk luwo
sold their furniture, preparatory to
moving Into their now building, which
will be newly furnished throughout.

Tho tile lloor of the Farmer's
National Bank building has been
laid, and It Is a beauty.

Mrs W. P. Whitman loft Wednes-
day morning on a visit to frlouds at
Marllu.

Mr. Cuve Reynolds of Pombroko.
Ky., Is vlsltlug his sister, Mrs:
H. 8. Wilson at this placo.

Mr. W. O. Williams and family
loft this week for Dallas whero we
understand thoy will make their fu-

ture homo.

Mr. W. H. Miiruhlson, a lawyer of
Bastrop, who was here somo weeks
ugoanddecided to locate in Haskell,
returned this woek to take up his
pormanentresldoncewith us.

Mr. Oeo, Courtney of tho caid sldo
brought cotton to town Mouay.

Rom to Mr. Albert Strlmplo and ,

A'lfo on tho 21st lust., a son.

Dr. C. L. Torroll went to market
the early part of this weok to select
and purotiuso a stock of holiday
goods.

PlINN FillKDMAN RKALTY COM-

PANY, Houston, Texas, aro lu search
of laud for German Colony.
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